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exas Plains Trail to
Include three stops in 
ochran County area

iThf Texas Plains Trail, one of 10 Texas 
lavel Trails aniv)unced in Austin January 

ai the third annual Governor's Tourist 
ivelopnient Conference, includes three 
f i n  the Cochran County area 
I The stops include Girlstown. L.S.A.. at 
liilrfarc, the old Slauglilrr Ranch Head- 
jarirrs southwest eC Morton and the 
ulrshoe Game Preserve north of Morton. 
...j Travel Trails were designed to give 

L  visitor to HemisFair'M. which will be 
T:d in San Antonio April 6 through Oc- 
I v r  C. a chance to see interesting points 
Ihtle going to or from the fair site.
I Texas Governor John Connally said the 
’liils are arranged so the traveler can 
i his tour at the same place he began 
And since the Trails are "regutnaliied”  

k . give each person in Texas a chance to 
i .  the highlights within his area.
I When the Spanish explorer Coronado ted

IcMurry Chanters to 
iresent program here
The .Me Murry College Chanters from

1'-<'lrne departed Jan. 19 on a tour of West 
exas and New Mexico cities which will 
'.er 1.4S0 miles and see the choral group 

> rforming 27 concerts during the 12 days 
'fore they return to the campus Jan. JO.

McMurry Chanters will appear at 
I a m. on Thursday. Jan. 25 in the Morton 

|iigh School Gymnasium.
The choral group under the direction of 

I'aul F.ngelstad will present two sepearate 
nrerts A concert of sacred music will 

performed ui auditoriums, featuring 
jme of the world’s finest choral music. A 

[oncert of secula music will be ps-rformed 
1'  audiences in public auditorium, high-

ishied by a segment devoted to the Wind- 
immors Trio.

This will be the final tour for the col- 
Sian folksinging group. Following mid- 

orm graduation the McMurry trio — Clark 
|k'tltrr. Jerrel Ellioll. and Pat Hamilton 
will become mefnbera of the U. S. Air 

• ‘rtfce in February. The trio will remain 
irsieiher in the Air Force Band.

his expedition across the high plains of 
West Texas in I5f0, legend says, the sold
iers were forced to drive stakes as they 
went to mark their progress through the 
waist-high grasslands.

Some believe, however, the “ Staked 
Plains” , or Llano Lstacado, got its name 
from the fact that the land seems to be 
perched on stakes or giant palisades when 
viewed from a distance. Regardless of 
which is fact and which is fiction, the 
Texas Panhandle it rich in both scenery 
and wealth.

The estimated U4-mUe trip travels 
through the counties a( Armstroag, Bailey, 
Borden. Briscoe, Carson. Casio, Cochran, 
Crosby, Floyd, Deaf Smith, Garia, Hart
ley', Hockley, Hulrhlnson, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Moore, Motley, Potter, Oldham, and 
Randall.

Amarillo and Lubbock arc the largest 
cities on the high plains, so-called be
cause of the sharp Cap Rock Escarpment 
which divides it from the rcmainA'r of 
the state. Northern-most towns on the trail 
are Dumas and Stinnett, north of Lake 
Meredith — a national recreation area. 
Dumas IS in the center of one of the 
nation's largest grain sorghum producing 
areas, center of one of the world’s great- 
natural gas fields and producer of two- 
thirds of the nation's helium.

Farm Road M7 guides travelers along 
Lake .Meredith, with State Route IS and 
U.S. 60 bringing them to Amarillo. Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park, 120 miles long 
and covering 15,000 acres, is southeast of 
Amarillo near the town of Canyon. A  pav
ed road follows the canyon rim and winds 
down 1.200 feet to the canyon floor, site 
of Pioneer Amphitheatre. The outdoor dra
ma ''Texas" IS performed here during the 
summer months.

The musical tells the story of the fight to 
settle the plains. This outdoor arena under 
the stars was built ax a memorial to the 
people of the Panhandle. Dramatic light
ing with a 600-foot canyon wall as a back
drop creates an unforgettable setting. A 
small train takes visitors on a tour of the 
canyon floor and a sky lift carries riders

See PIjAINS TRAIL, Page 2
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'68 farm income estimate
down $2 million over 1967

According to an estimate by Deryl Ben
nett, vice president of the First State Bank 
of Morton, agricultural income for 1968 is 
expected to be some $2 million less than 
farm income in 1967. The mam loss of in
come is found m gram sorghum produc
tion with a $3 million reduction. Seed pro
duction is expected to be down about 
$200,000 in 1%8 as well.

The farm income estimate, presented to 
the bank's stockholders early m January, 
is “ strictly an estimate,”  Bennett said, 
“ and can go either way."

Bernett's eatimale for 1967 was about 
$.VN),000 over the income that actually 
came m. “That’s not much difference 
when you're working with that much mo
ney," he said.

Total farm income lor IM7 was $16,251,- 
Jtl while the 1966 estimate U $14,252,616. 
This U down $2,666,671 over 1167. Grain 
sorghum b  down $2,676,853; iced is down 
$26#,6M; cotton b  down $23,466; and gov- 
ernmeiM payments are up $267,642.

Estimated income in 1968 from cotton 
is expected to be $7,071,306, grain, $6,633,- 
754; and wheat, $45,000. These three items 
also include government payments.

Seed sales are expected to bring in 
$30C.0tlU.

Ckiverranent payments are expected to 
bring in the following amounts: Cropland 
Adjustment Program, $91,388, .Agricultural 
Conservation Program, $66,981, and Crop- 
lard Reserve Program $45,369

In 1967 these programs contributed: 
.ACP. $66,961; CAP. $91,389; and CRP, TS,- 
369

Bennett estimates that 37,050 bales ot 
cotton or I8.525.00n lbs. of lint will be pro
duced in 1968. This compares with about 
33,194 bales or 16,597,000 lbs of lint for 
1967. Payment in 1967 was l8-cenls per 
pound as compared with I6-cents per 
pounds in 1968.

The projected yield for the county is 
525 pounds, a cut of 5-percent over the ori
ginal estimate.

The projected yield for grain is 31.1 bu. 
or an 8-percent cut for the county.

The grain income is based on 113.873 
base acres. There are 22,774 acres with 
20-percuiU diversion; 34.774 with 30-per
cent diversion; and 56.936 with 50-percent 
diversion.

See FARM INCOME, Page 2

Council to take bids
for billing machine

An extended meeting of the Morton City 
Council Monday night finally ended with 
the council authorizing an advertisement 
for bids for a billing machine for the cify

The motion to advertise for bids was 
made by councilman George Hargrove. 
Seconding the motion was councilman Her
man Bedwell.

The action came after representatives 
from Burroughs and National Cash Regist
er extolled the virtues of their respective 
machines before the city council.

R C. Taylor, representating Burruugh.>i 
Machine, met with the council for approxi
mately 43 minutes telling them about his

License plate
sales nearing

February 1 will mark the beginning of 
license plate sales in Cochran County 
and across the state. Leonard Groves, 
Cochran County Tax Assessor-Collector, 
announced that car plates for this county 
will include numbers between BYL 300 
and BYN 924.

Deadline for sale of the plates is S p.m. 
March 29.

Owners should bring four Items to the 
Tax Collector's office when registering ve
hicles; certificate of title, 1967 license re
ceipt, current resident address and zip 
code.

Slate law requires each owner to re
gister his vehicle in the county in which 
he resides and to present his certificate 
of title as evidence of ownership.

During the 1967 session, the Texas Leg
islature amended the Texas Registration 
Law by changing passenger car license 
fees and establishing a minimum fee of 
$5.30 for all vehicles, including boat trail
ers.

The new rales for passenger cars ari
as follows: up to 3,366 pounds — $12.30; 
3.361 to 4.560 llM. — $22.M; 4,561 to 6,000 
lbs. — $36.36; more than 6,6M lbs. — 
S5-cen(s per 166 lbs.

According to State Highway Engineer J. 
C. Dingwall, more than 7 milliun vehicle-; 
will be registered in Texas during 1968. 
He said. “ This is the largest number in 
our history.”

Of the estimated 7 million vehicles, the 
Texas Highway Department believes that 
4.73 million will be passenger cars and 1.9 
million will be commercial trucks and 
truck-tractors. Trailers and motorcycles 
will account for the balance.

The most dramatic increase is expected 
In the motorcycle category, based orw the 
past two years’ experience. While pas
senger car and commercial truck regis
tration will increase about 3*4 P^r cent, 
motorcycle registration is expected to in
crease 16 per cent. This follows a 25 per 
rent increa.se in motorcycles in 1966 over 
1965 and another 17 per cent increase last 
year.

company's series .500U dual printer bill- 
uig machine.

Taylor said his machine could handle 
all the gas, water, s'cwer, trash, budget
ing and tax work the city needed done.

He said cost of the dual printing head 
billing machine would be $5,786 net to the 
city. Service contract for the machine is 
$230 yearly. This particular machine is a 
carriage-type billing machine which per
mits the operator to bill the customer, 
post the bill on a ledger card and run 
an audit tape all at the same time. The 
machine also posts in two colors and is 
capable of correcting an error or sub
tracting.

Taylor gave the council an alternate bid 
of $3,21.26 net on a model F67-65 single 
printing head billing machine. This ma
chine has all the features of the larger 
machine but is not as fust. Taylor said 
for the size operation the city now has, 
he would recommend the larger machine. 
Delivery dale would be two months.

The city currently sends out 1,000 gas 
and 1,000 water bills each month. Included 
on the water bill are charges for sewer 
and trash.

The main savings from purchase ol a 
billing machine w-ill be in postage and 
time saved.

Bill Bruffey, territorial manager for Na
tional Cash Register, presented his billing 
machine to the council for approximately 
one hour.

The NCR class 42 billing machine co.sts 
about $4,336 with a yearly service charge 
o( $126.

Bruffey said the class 42 machine is a 
total control machine with some II printing 
heads. The machine uses an automatic ink
ing ribbon of one color. The machine is 
not capable of subtracting or thus cor
recting an error. He said if the machine 
was capable of subtracting, then the pur
chaser would not have complete control 
over the machine.

He said if the city decided to purchase 
this machine, it would be built for the 
city from the ground up and would take 
from five *o six months to receive. How
ever, Bruffey said a NCR carriage ma
chine would be in-;talled the day after the 
machine was ordered to gel the city into 
the billing machine operation. He said 
the same forms used u« the class 42 
billing machine would be used on the 
carriage machine.

After both presentations were complct- 
i-d, the council discu-ssed the merits of the 
various machines. They corwulted with city 
attorney James K. Walker who said the 
city should advertise for bids since the 
machines cost over $1,000. Purchases un
der $1,000 do not require bids.

Bids on the machine will be opened at 
the next city council meeting, Feb. 12.

A movie projector for the fire depart
ment wa.s purchased by the council at a 
cost of $225. The projector, an RCA mo
del, was used by the City of Lubbock and 
is giiararJced for one year.

Purchase of the projector was approved 
by the rouncil on a motion and second 
by  Bedwell and Wiley Hodge.

Irrigation at work . . .
THIS W ILL BE A C O M M O N  SCEN E this summer as Cochran County farmers 
ply their trade in the qrain sorqhum and cotton crops. An estimate by the 
First State Bank ot Morton of farm income in Cochran County for 1968 shows 
that farm income will probably be down $2 million over income in 1967. The 
main loss will be r<n the qrain sorghum area. Bank officials said 1967 was an 
excellent year for grain sorghum and that 1968 will probably not be as good.

(Staff Photo)

Buffaloes shoot holes in
Indians Tuesday evening
It was the Buffaloes who shot holes in 

the Indiaivi here Tuesday night. Stanton’s 
Buffs were too much for the Morton In
dians in a District 4-A.A cage match, as 
they hit from all over the court for a 65- 
47 victory-

Stanton remained uniU-feati-d in loop ac
tion and will face the undefeated Midland 
Carver Hornets in Midland Friday night 
determine the first-half leader.

Morton will host Post Friday night, th«n 
have a non-conference tilt in Morton Tues- 
duy night against Lubbock Christian High.

Only other cage action on tap for the 
week will see the seventh, eighth and 
freshman ' teams at Seagraves Monday, 
Jan. 22

The Tribe was tense when it hit the 
court, while Stanton was torrid. The Buff.s 
shot 68 per cent from the field while Mor
ton had a 29 per ct'nl average from the 
field for the first half and only 35 per cent 
for the second half.

Jimmy Jones bombed the nets for two 
field goals before Morton got untracked. 
Byron Willis got three points for the 
Tribe. David Avery and Willis traded field 
goals before Tommy Glynn found the 
range for a basket. That gave Stanton an 
8-5 edge.

Baskets by Rusty Rowden and Donnie 
Harvey gave Morton its only lead, 9-8. 
Avery connectnil for throe points and Wil
lis got a field goal to tie the score. H all, 
with 1:4(1 loft in the first period. David 
got a free throw and Mike Louder closed 
out the scoring for the first quarter witn 
a free throw to make it 16-12.

It was exactly the same story in the 
second quarter as Morton got 12 points

Sec INDIANS SH007, Page 2

Last day
Wednesday, Jan. 31, is the 

final day to secure a voter reg
istration certificate for 1968. A  
registration certificate is neces
sary for people to vote rn this 
year's primary electiosis, plus 
stata and national elections. 
Interesting political races have 
already developed on a local 
level, not to mention the state 
race for governor and the party 
races for president. A voter reg
istration certificate may be ob
tained at the county tax asses
sor-collector's office rn the 
courthouse or by clipping the 
voter registration blank from 
the paper, filling in all the nec
essary blanks and sending it to 
the tax assessor in the county in 
which you reside. There is no 
cost for a voter registration 
certificate.
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Indians shoot Plains Trail

from  p ag e on«
and Stanton got IS, to make it M-24 at 
halftime.

file third quarter that Morion diH>la>ed 
was ko bad it should have qualified the 
Indian g>m as a disaster area. For an 
iarrediMr 5:2S in the |.eriod. Morton fail
ed to score. Add to that the final Sa see- 
•nd^ of ibe second period and the Tribe 
had a stretch ol almost sis minutes 
when nothing went through the hoop.

Stanton hit fur eight points during this 
drought and took a commanding 40-14 lead. 
How den finally connected, but David Jones 
matched that. Willie Moore hit a bucket 
With 1 SO left, but Glynn netted three free 
throws Wayne Thompson hit a bucket to 
make it KMS at the end of the third 
period.

Morton almost came alive In the fi jrth 
period, netfng 1* punts. Stanlun. how
ever was also having its best quarter to 
add on 10 more. Tha; made it 65-47 when 
the final buizer sounded

Four of Stanton's starters were in dou
ble figures: David Jones had II. Tommy 
Glynn 15. Jimmy Janes 14 and David Av
ery 13. Glynn is a 6-7 senior who didn’t 
play basketball until last season which he 
spent on the B team He learned his les
sons well as he commanded the boards all 
evening

Byrun Willis had 14 and Rusty Ruwden 
10 for .Morton.

The B team till had the same autcome. 
although a dilfereM theme. Morton spot
ted their visitors to a 13-1 lead la the first 
quarter, then spent the night trying to 
catch up. Wbeo they did. Stanton moved 
ahead again. Morton trailed 7-IC, 23-16 and 
36-M. before losiag 46-Sl.

But the B team did have balanced scor
ing as Tommy Davis and Bub Hawkins 
each got 11. Jerry Steed and Stan Coff
man each had 10.

Joe Lemons elected to 
fraternity position

New officers fnr Kappa Sigma aocial 
fraternity at Eastern .New Mexico Uni
versity have been elected to serve during 
the coming year.

.Named president (grand master) is Pete 
Serena, Chicago, 111. Nick Borrelli, Mc
Keesport, Pa., was elected vice president 
(grand procurator).

Also elected vice president (grand mas
ter of ceremonies) was Jim Stephey, 
Johnsttjwn, Pa Joe Lemons. Three Way. 
was named treasurer, and Paul Dunn, 
Levelland, was elected secretary (grand 
scT'.be).

The new officers will be inatailed at 
the first fraternity meeting during the 
spring semester Outgoing president is 
Clark Dennis, Loving.

Services held here for 
Mrs. Minnie Jerden

Services for Minnie Mabel Jerden. W. 
who died Saturday night in Cochran Me
morial Hospital, were at 2 p m. .Munday 
in the First Baptist Church 

The Rev Fred Thomas, pastor, assisted 
by the Rev. Glenn Reddell, Wolffurth Bap
tist Church officiated for the services. Bu
rial was in the Morton Cemetery, under 
the direction of Singleon Funeral Home 

A native of Commerce. Mrs. Jerden 
moved to .Morton from Lubbock m 1932 

Survivors include five sons. Prer’ ice of 
Fresno. Calif Sterling of Lubbock. Glenn 
of Medford. Ore . Burnie of Fort Worth 
and Winston of .Morton; three sisters. Mrs 
0  R Douglas. Merkel; Mrs. Hazel Green, 
Okla . and Mrs Lily Williams. Calif . on- 
brother, Otto Jaylor, Fort Worth; eight 
grandchildren and six greal-grarJchildren.

Pat McClure, a student at McMurry
College in Abilene visited ir the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. James Mc
Clure over the holidays.

Floral Designs For 
All Occasions

Now at Morton Floral — 
MaLeck Woodcrafts 
and Indiana Glass

from page cno

or a round trip from the floor to th«- rim.
( anv n is noted fur the Panhandle 

Plums Historical Musi um. l ucaud un the 
West Texjs I'liiversity c^mous. il is notetl 
lur us massive entrance duors whicli are 
uranmeiUrU with hisiurk brands. Ihe mu
seum also comaiiis an extensive gun col
lection, authentic chuck wagon and pre
historic foosiis.

The Plains Trail follows Farm Road 1151 
to Claude and turns south using canyon- 
bisecting Highway 264 to Silverton. State 
Highway 256 to Turkey and Slate Highway 
7# to Mjt.idor, a true western town nameil 
for a ranch Farm Road- 6H4. 26 and I  .S. 
K2 continu* southward past While River 
Reservoir through Kalgary and un to Post, 
a community founded by C. W. Po.st, Ihe 
< t-real king. Pos; grew quickly although all 
supplies In the beginning had to be bnuight 
in by mule tram from B;g Spring, approxi
mately 70 miles away A cotton mill start
ed by the community's founder was 
among Texas' earlier mills and remains 
in operation.

Next stop, via Farm Road 666. is Gail, 
noted for its Borden County fail on Ihe 
courthouse square. The trail turns down 
l.S . InO for only a short distance before 
reverting northward via Farm Road 1054 
to Wilson and Farm Road 400 on into 
Lubbock.

Texas Tech is located in Lubbock. And 
Mackenzie Stale Park with Its prairie di>g 
town IS a tourist favorite. Lubbock, found
ed in IR6I. IS center for a vast region ol 
oil. agriculture, warehousing and educa
tion Buffalo Springs Lake, nine miles 
southeast of Lubbock via Farm Roads 40 
and 4IM. offers fishing, boating and pic- 
rrcking.

The Plains Trail departs from Lubbock 
weMward on Farm Road 225 and Stale 
Route 16 Bs far as Whiteface, home of 
(iirlstown, U.S..A.. then northerly on Slate 
Highway through 214 through Monon and 
the old Slaughter Ranch headquarters, to 
Muleshoe. .A lile-size status ol a mule 
stands at the intersection of L’.S. Highways 
76 and 64 in Muleshoe. The creation, made 
of fier glass, was unvei*ed in 1665. The 
Muleshoe National Wildlife Refuge, estab
lished in 1635. is the oldestest national 
wildlife sanctuary in Texas, primarily a 
Home for walerfnwi.

U. S 70 and Farm Road 1055 through 
Earth lead to Hereford in Deaf Smith 
county, referred to as "the town without 
a toothache.”  There is a noted absence 
nf dental decay due to the natural fluorid
es in the water supply. Tascosa and Boys 
Ri h farther nonh up the trail. Old 
Tav ■ la. L'. “ 3“ "! ..,ulh of Channinc, 
was - ttled ir. 1170 by Mexican colonists. 
Boot Hill Cemetery just off the highway 
IS the final resting place for many cow
boys who died m Itmi gunbattles. In June, 
1939. the late Cal Farley established Boys 
Ranch for homeless boys on the old town- 
siie. The Plains Trail returns to Dumas 
via State Highway ,354 and U.S. 2«7.

Susan Blackley, a s pl’ omere student at
Hardir ; Univerv v .i m th -
h ime her parents over the weekend.

S A F E  D R I V E R  
OF T H E  W E E K

Thu Emiea Smith Junior Study Club  
will meet Thursday, January 25. at 
7:45 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Sher
rill Griffith with Mrs. Don Lynskey 
serving es co-hostesl. The progrem 
entitled "Femous Women of the 
World" will be presented by Mrs. 
Jemes Welker.

Farm income
from J ig *  one

Diverted acres payments amount to 
$16 71 on 34.161 acres or a total of 5370,630. 
The P S. payment is figured ivn $9 23 times 
$56,936 acres or $525,519.

Total acres in grain total 201,305. This 
figure IS derived from 56.936 acres in the 
program, 45.369 acres not in the program 
and 100.000 acres wild

Bennett evtiinales that there are 31.600 
aerts irrigated with an estimated yield 
of 3..34M lbs. |er acre or ll2.tN.66l lbs. 
Ihiv lime* an expected $1.75 per hundred 
equals income ol $l.tt6,6M.

The non-irrigaied acres, 170.305. are ex
pected to produce 1.100 lbs per acre or 
J04 366.000 lbs. with an expected produc- 
tHin of $1 75 per cwi or $3,576,405.

The income from irrigated, non-irrigated 
and from government payments give a 
total income from gram of $6,632,754.

Colton income is based on 74.4.33 base 
acres, 1.457 acres purchasc'd and 123 acres 
void. The allolmeni fur the county is 76.000 
acres. Of this amuuni, 3,100 are 5-percent 
diverted. 23.600 are 30-percent diverted ac
res and 49,400 are 36-percent diverted.

The ^percent diverted acres payment is 
$56 49 time* 3,600 acres or $214,662. The 
30-percent diverted acres payment is $31.50 
times 23.600 acres or $718,200. The P  S. 
payTiient is $64 26 times 49,400 acres or 
$3,174,444.

Total production income from cotton 
IS $2,964,000. This is dervied from *4-bale 
per 49,400 acres planted. This amounts to 
37.050 bales. With an average of SOO lbs. 
per bale, a total of 16.525.000 lbs. of lint 
IS expected to be produced. This lint tiroes 
an estimated income of 16-cer4s gives the 
production income figure

Total income from cotton of $7,171.306 Is 
derived from (he addition of production 
income, 5-percent diversion payments, 36- 
ptrrent diversion payments and from P.S. 
Payments.

Bernett again emphasized that these fi
gures are strictly estimates and can vary 
depending un weather conditions, various 
price changes and world politics.

He said Cochran County can have ano
ther $16 million year if weather conditions 
permit production of another bumper grain 
sorghum crop.

T. T. Smith
Rf. 2, Morton

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

M ARATHON

BRIDGE
TOURNAMENT

SPONSORED BY 
L'ALLEGRO STUDY CLUB

Rules for the Tournerrent Are:
1. Entry fee is ) l  per person 

each round of pley.
2. Each round of pley will be in four

somes.
3. Entries must be in by Feb. 5. 

First round may be oleyed any 
time between Feb. 6 through Feb. 
19. Second round play Feb. 20 
through Mar. 4. Third round play 
Mai, 6 through Mar. 18. Fourth 
round play Mar. 19 through April 
I . Fifth and fi.Tal round will be 
played Aoril 19 at the Cou.ity 
Activity Building banquet room. 
First four rounds may be played 
at a time and olace the foursome 
agrees upon.

4. ,’ artners must enta  ̂ together and 
rema!.i partners throughout the 
tournament.

5. Players wi*l be notified as to their 
foursome for each round.

6. Each round of o*ay will consist of 
20 bids. Add score after every 
fourth hand. Scoring will ba by 
party bridge rules; 300 for first 
game, 500 for each subsequent 
game. Scores and $l fee will be 
turned in at the end of each 
round.

7. One bids will be played.
8. In the even of illness or disabil

ity of one partner, another per
son r>ot previously entered tn the 
tournament may substitute.

9. Enjoy your bridge, but please 
abide by bridge etiquette.

PROCEEDS W ILL BE USED FOR  
STRICKLAND PARK AND  

G IRLSTO W N . U.S.A

AtJf. FARMER, ..
Make your plans now to attend

FARMING 
FRONTIERS '68

For the K ey to Agricultural

n H N J M

FRIDAY, JAN. 26
County Activity Building in Morton

Be Our Guest for

DINNER at 6:30 p. m.
and a

Business Oriented Program
that will appeal to farmers, ranchers, 

land owners and businessmen.

- N EW  FARM  M ANAGEM ENT IDEAS
• N EW  CROP VARIETIES
• N EW  AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
• N EW  FARM  EQUIPM ENT
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Annual ceremonial is held 
for Campf ire and Bluebirds

The jnmial ceremonial for Bluebirds aiH 
Campfire Girls was held January 1(>, at 
110 p.m. in the County Activity Uuildin;t. 

The Juraor Horilon Club Girls lit the 
iiulles i>f Work — Health — Lo\e and 
,nn 'Burn, Flame. Burn" as they lii 

them. Then Deborah Miller san- How 
fireat Thou A n ” . They were ac-.imj-anied 
at the piano by Karen Rore'l ...i^ ..area 
Fred.

The Wohelo Call was jjiven h“ • ■ .luomr 
Horizon Club members and .nered by 
the Blue Bird and Campfire (iirls preso.u 
led the Senior Horizon Club Girls.

Followinit this the pled;>e to the flax 
was given and “ America" was sung by 
the entire group present 

Mrs M C Ledbetter narratcnl ilie Camp- 
.re story which began some 5S years ago. 

The first step along the way to Campfire 
IS "Seeking the Trail” . Mrs. Ira Brown’s 
(ounh grade group is working on this rank 
and repeated the Trail Seeker's Desire.

.After the trail is found, thoughts turn to 
building a fire, so they begin to gather 
wood. Mrs. W. C. Benham’s fifth grade 
group IS working on this rank and repeat
ed the Wood (iather's Desire.

After the wood is gathered, the fire can 
he built. Mrs. E. L Reeder’s sixth grad
ers are achieving this rank ar.d gave the 
Fire Maker’s Desin-. The fmal step along 
the way is the Torch Bear.-r rank. Girls 
can achieve both group awards and in- 
divKlual awards along this step. Mrs. C. 
E. Dolle’s group is working on the group 
Torch Bearer and repeated the Torch 
Bearer’s Desire. Roxanne Clark. La .Siia 
Davis. Lavern Romans. Beverly Dolle and

StO W -ACTIN G  KIDNEYS  
GOT YO U D O W N ?
IN JUST 24 HOURS.
Pep ’em up or your Sic back. Getting up 
night, aches and pains may show func
tional kidney disorders. Take only I  gentle 
Bl KETS ubt a day to help nature KEG- 
I LATE PASSAGE. NOW at .MORTON 
PaAR.M.ACV.

•Vlary Cadenliead received bracelets whicn 
are awarded as a group Torch Bearer 
award

Roxanna Clark. Lanita Combs, La Nita 
Davis. lerri HarrLs, Beverly Dolle, La 
Vern Roin.ins, Mary Cadenhead and .Sher
ry Cudenhead received Group Torch Bear
er Certificates. Receiving five year pins 
Were -Mary Cudenhead, Sherry Cadenhead. 
Lanita Combs. Lanita Davis, Beverly Dol
le. Terri Harris and Lavern Romans.

Mrs. M, C. Ledbetter’s group of Senior 
Horizon Club Girls is working toward 
group Torch Bearers urd individual Torch 
Bearers. They earned their group Torch 
Bearer in Citizenship. LaNelda Romans 
reported on things they had done to at
tain this rank. Receiving the Croup Torch 
Bearer in Citizenship were Donna Hof- 
man, Dana Webb. Lana Dolle, .Margaret 
Ledbetter, Alice Black and LaNelda Ro
mans. In addition, Margaret received in
dividual Torch Bearers in Religious Grow
th and Reading and LalMelda Romans and 
Sharon Davis Roberston have each re
ceived Individual Torch Bearers in music 
which were presented to them at music 
recitals.

Mrs. Ledbetter's group also received 
five, seven and ten year pins for being in 
the Campfire Organization that number of 
years. Receiving the five year pip. w ■ i 
Alice Black; the seven year pin went to 
Dana Webb, Lan.i Dille, Zodie Ledbetter 
and Karen Davis: .largaret Ledbetter, 
Donna Hoffman. Linda .McCamish and 
Sharon Davis Robertson received the ten 
year pin. Margaret Ledbetter received the 
Wohelo Medallion which is the highest 
honor that can be attained in the Camp
fire story.

Mrs. Dan Rozell’s Junior Horizon Club 
Girls are working toward receiving the 
Wohelo Medallion.

.Mrs. Ledbetter was presented with a 
gift as a token of appreciation from the 
girls in her group. This was to be their 
last ceremonial as Campfire members, as 
the program only goes through high school.

Mrs. Herman Brown’s third grade Blue 
Birds entertained with one song and Mrs. 
Royce Fred’s second grade Blue Birds 
had three numbers.

Mrs. Iva Williams. President of the coun
cil, presided over a short business meei- 
mg. She gave a few of the highlights of 
the camp attended by the group in July,

Election of officers w. ŝ held and the

Well it's that time again — REPORT 
CARDS! Yes, report cards were handed 
out at Mils yesterday, so that could ex
plain why all the kids have been so nice 
to their folks.

Friday night our B team and varsity 
traveled to Wolfforth to battle the Frery 
ship Tigers The B team came out on top 
after a fairly close game. Then the var
sity game saw Coach Ted Whillock mak
ing use of all his substitutes as well as the 
starting five, as the Indians trampled the 
Tigers in a run-away game. The Indians 
played a brilliant first half as they all 
seemed to be “ on”  so far as shooting and 
rebounding were concerned; however, the 
second half didn’t look quite so good for 
our side. Bui the Irdians pulled way ahead 
and beat the Tigers quite soundly.

On the party list last week. David Gen
try (freshman. South Plains Collge. Level- 
land) was honored by a-surpTfse party Sa
turday night in his home. The group en
joyed watching parts of the L'CLA vs. 
Houston game, playing records, and eat
ing a beautiful cake decorated by an icing 
“ Happy Birthday David” . Those attending 
the party were; David. Lanya Dolle, Linda 
Nettles, Mike Enos, Janella Nebhut, 
Jimmy Gunnels, Patsy Collins, Bill Baker,

following officers and board members 
were elected; Mr. C. E. Dolle. President; 
Mrs, Bob Polvado, vice-president; Mrs. 
Dexter .Nebhut, secretary; James Dewbre. 
treasurer; .Mrs. Jessie Clayton, training; 
.Mrs. Iva Williams, program; .Mr. Dex
ter Nebhut. finance chairman. Hold over 
members of the board are: .Mrs. M. M. 
Fred, registration: Mrs. Connie Gray, 
adult leader; Mr. Keith Kennedy, camp 
chairman; Mrs. Neal Rose, organization; 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter, regional director; 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace, publicity.

Mrs. George Autry from th" Bula Com
munity was present and said that she was 
working toward starting a Campfire and 
Bluebird organization there.

The candles were extinguished and the 
group sang "Sing Your Way Home”  to 
close the program. Refreshments of cook
ies and punch were served to all present.

^  Young Farmers
I he youoq f.irmers Whlteface 

are havinq a free supper (or all of 
fhe farmers of Cochran County, 
Monday, January 29 at 7:30, in the 
Whlteface cafeteria. The event is 
sponsored by the U.S. Soils of Teias. 
Mr. Tommy Trash, a salesman, will 
present the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Willforci 
speak at general meet

At a women's Society of Christian Ser
vice General Meeting on January 12 Mrs. 
W. B. MeSpadden introduced a special 
guest .speaker Mr. and Mrs Ed Willford, 
who gave an irzeresting account of their 
four year stay in Japan.

Present were eleven members, and two 
guests Mrs. Moore, and Mrs. Charles 
Jones.

Refreshments were served by Mrs Mo* 
Spadden

Federated Clubs of Morton 
holds joint meeting here

and DaMd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gentry.

Speaking of the UCLA vs. Houston game, 
that was exciting wasn’t it? I was for the 
Houston Cougars all the way, and sure 
enough they managed to carry the UCLA 
Bruins by a two-point lead. Elvin Hayes 
is pretty good isn't he?

Some of the kids at MHS got up a 
petition last week with over fifty names 
(including a few teachers) fur a basket- 
bull homecoming this season. This would 
not be as elaborate as football homecom
ing, of course. It would just bo kind of a 
special game honoring exes. It’ s possible 
that there would also be a basketball 
queen. The kids submitted the petition to 
the Student Council, who voted in favor of 
the idea. The next step is to bring the 
idea before the student body for a vote. 
I think it might be a good idea, because 
most of us tend to place more emphasis 
on football than basketball, and a basket
ball homecoming might stir up a little 
more interest.

The Junior Horizon Club is busy selling 
“ praying hands”  ballpoint pens at $1 each. 
The girls are tryir# to earn money to buy 
their WoHeLo medallions, a medal award
ed as the highest honor in the Camp 
Fire Girls program. The pens are very 
pretty and are ideal for all kinds of gifts. 
The girls would really appreciate your 
support. For more information call .Mrs. 
Daniel Rozell at 266-5640.

Well, the homework is just staring me 
in the face, so 1 guess I ’d better get with 
it. Y ’all take it easy, okay?

The 1036 Study Club and the Town and 
Country Study Club served as hostesses 
lor a joint meeting ot the Federated Clubs 
of .Mortim which was held in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Methodist Church 
on Thursday, Jan. 17.

Guest speaker for the program was 
Mrs. J, W Walker of Plainview, a former 
president of the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs and extensive world traveler. 
.Mr̂ . Walker gave a delightful ard infor
mative account of her tour of the Middle 
East with purtieular emphasis on the 
nature, history, gisigraphy and people of 
the country wh«-re the Dead Sea Scrolls 
were found

Highlighting her speech with personal 
experiences and pictures, Mrs. Walker 
traced the Dead Sea Scrolls from the 
time they were found in 1447 m the caves 
of a rocky, sandy, barren country where 
they had lam for 2.600 years to the pre
sent home in the "Shrine of the Book " 
in Jerusalem.

They were found by Mohamed Wolf; 
fell into the hands of Arab smugglers of 
contraband, dealers in Bethlehem and Je
rusalem. divided among Jew and Arab 
owners, brought to America and finally 
returned under Jewish ownership to Je
rusalem.

The “ Shrine of the Book”  is an. edifice 
costing millions of dollars built mainly by 
American Zioiiists such as (jeorge Jessel 
and Billy Rose. Anyone may go there today 
and see the Dead Sea Scrolls.

The eight scrolls have been translated: 
two of them proving to be exactly like 
the book of Isaiah of our Bible, and others 
very like the Book of Psalms, with many 
figures of speech akin to other tran.sla- 
tior.s of the Bible.

.Mrs. Walker, speaking of the fact that 
these scrolls go back to B.C., much earlier 
than any other known sources, said that 
there was much question as to what ef
fect they might have tm the Bible as we 
know it. So far they have had no effect 
and in her opinion wiould not. as she did 
not believe the human mind would urweil 
or kmx;k down the God we worship.

A special guest, besides Mrs. Walker 
was Mrs. Luuis Cummings, also of Plain- 
view and president of the Caprock Dis
trict of Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs. These were introduced by Mrs. Le- 
Roy Johnson, vice-president of the Cap- 
rock District.

Mrs. Willard Henry vice-president of 
the Town and Country Study Club wel
comed approximately 50 guests represent
ing the L ’AIlegro Study Club, Elma Slaugh

ter Study Club, and the Emlea Smith Jun- 
Mir Study Club.

County Service Officer 
receives stole s praise

Walter Sandeft-r Cochran County S«-r- 
vice Officer, has received a letter from 
Charles L Morris. Executive Director of 
the Texas \'eterans Affairs Commission, 
prai.sing Sandefer for hi% work with coun
ty veterans.

The h tters reads: "Our records for the 
past year indicate that you assisted in 
securing benefits in the amount of $45,042 
for veterans, their dependents and sunT* 
vors. in your County.

"It is Significant that your office was 
instrumental m the reccA'ery of monetary 
benefits as stt out above, yet this total 
excludes s<iires of lienefits from agencies 
other than VA, and if such accumulaticns 
were included, the total would be multip
lied many times over. Naturally, these 
thousands of dollars further the economy 
of your County and affect directly and 
indirectly all Texas citizens.

“Through your office and services, re
payment is made, at least in part, on 
the tremendous debt we owe to gallant 
men, and you are to b«- commended for 
furnishing such outstanding service to 
those who have fought to pri'Serve our 
freedom ’

Peggy Cheek, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W A Cheek, and a seraor student at 
Wayland College visited in the home of 
her parents over the weekend.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

SALE STARTS A T  8 a. m.

THURSDAY, JA N . 25

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -  NO APPROVALS -  NO LAYAW AYS -  NO ALTERATIONS ON SALE ITEMS!
One Rack

Sport Coats
PRICE

Men's STAY-PRESSED

P A N T S  
^99

One Large Rack

Dress Slacks
Pleated, Wool. Silk & Wool

REG. 9.03 

C LE A R A N C E

24.95

VALUE ...

22.95 
Values

O N L Y ....... ..

15”12”
One Large Table

S L A C K S
Pleated and Plain Front

VALUES TO  

15.95 V l PMCf

Men's Corduroy

P A N T S
Stay-Pressed, Sizes 32-38

Req. 9.00 
C LE A R A N C E  

PRICE 699
Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts*>99

499

Reg. 5.00 
O N LY

Reg. 7.00 
O N LY

Reg. 8.00 
O N LY .

Cramerton Gabardine

Khaki Pants
D ISCO N TIN UED  ^ 9 9  

NUMBERS 3
BOYS' STAY-PRESSED SLIM

LEE JEANS
6 . 0 0  and
7.00 Values $
N O W 3

Boys' Stay-Pressed

HURRY! THESE W ON 'T LAST!

All-Cotton Klondike

Khaki Pants
Discontinued numbers —  no more 
to be had!

Rag. 6J)0 Values 

O N L Y .................. 4
99

MEN'S 100% W O O L

TOP COATS

‘33Rag. 55.00 

O N LY

Slim Pants

499

Men's All-Weather

C O A T S
LIN IN G

26
ZIP-OUT LIN IN G

Reg. 35.00 & ae.95
39.95 Values

SW EATERS
Entire Stock

DrasticaNy Reduced
For Clearance 

Two Large Racks

C O A T S
By FIELD i  STREAM

Some light, some heavy, 
soma extra heavy

PRICE

S H I R T S
Tapered. Button-down collar

99

Boys'

BLUE JEANS
Oto I I  
Reg. 3.98

12 to  16

Reg. 4.98 .

2 «
3‘»

Reg. 6.00 

N O W  ... 3
BAN-LON

Knit Shirts
499

Var’ie+y 
of Colors

r.L-G. 7.00

Sport Coats
First quality In both regulars and 
lo.-iqs.

DRASTICAUY

REDUCED 
Trench Coats

Bona or blue, double breasted. 
Water repollant.

Req. 19.95 

VALUES

Reg. 22.95 

VALUES

A R E A L iU Y  
AND N O W  AT

10“
i r

'/2 THE
r e g u la r

PRICE

F L O R S H E I M

S H O E S
—  SPECIA L G R O U P  —

22.95 to
34.95 Values

NOW 1680

M ANY OTHER 
ITEMS PRICED 

TO  GEAR!

S U I T S
Wool, silk and wool or wool and 
dacron.

Red Ticket 
Prices

On These Beairtiful Suits

S H O E S
BY C R O SB Y SQ U A RE  

O N E SPECIAL G R O U ’

Broken Sizes

Values to 
$17.95

N O W

B O O T S
SPECIA L G R O U P  

BY RED WWsIG

Broken sizes and stylet. Lace end 
pull-on styles.

Values 
to 24.95

N O W

' V '.* • I ‘ '
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Discuss Christian home life 
during L'Allegio nieetLug

Indians drop hapless Tigers 
67-42 for district 4 -A A  win

A most interrstinft and inspirmit pro
gram was present^ to the L Alleitro 
Stud>’ Club on Thursday, Jan. 18 in the 
home of .Mrs. Jack Wallace

Rev. Re.x Mauklm, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, gave the pn>*ram on 
•‘The Beauty of a Christian Life." He 
began by asking the club members to 
ante: 1. What makes a Christian home ' 
2. What of these are the most important * 
3 What are the cau.ses of family break
down? These papers were to be dicussed 
after the film "Family on Trial” , was 
presented.
These pxapers were to be discussed alter 
a film. The film. "Family on Trial", was 
then presented.

A boy was in the courtroom being tried 
for a crime. His friend was a witness It 
went back and described both boys as 
Coming from good Christian homes It 
s.howed instances in each family that 
made one soon realiae on,- family wa> 
truly Christian, while the other was only 
Christian in the -.■><-> of the pubiK'. but not 
their children

The boy was convicted of a cr.,tie but t 
was realued his family was guilty .At the 
end of the film, the club discussed “ What 
makes a Christian home'*" Lnve. under
standing. family, wurship. pirrerts g : - 
dance and example were only a few ,>t the 
thoughts named The most important fac
tor named in influencing a chi d sc-t-med 
to be the home, church, school, and hi- 
peers

It was genera'ly -bought that the fami'y 
breakdown was caused by insufficient to- 
gethemeas m worship, lack of understand
ing. parents too busy, and others C:uh 
members were urged to do better in es
tablishing a Christian-like horn-

During the business session, j  thank 
you note was read for Christmas gifts sen- 
to B.g Spring Hospital. Members w ere re
minded that the school stilt needs clothim. 
They also were reminded of the District 
convention in Lameva .March 22-23

The Hospital Auxiliary being formed m 
Morton asked the club for assistance Mrs 
\'an Greene gave a Hiitnelife Deparment 
report The finance committee announced 
that the annual Marathon Bridge Tourna
ment would begin soon and that advertis
ing would begin immediately

Husbands of members will be invited t-i 
the March 21 meeting, when Bill Mc.A st
ir  of Lubbock will speak for the Ameri

canism Day observance.
.Members were invited to attend a meet

ing of the Lima L. Slaughter Study Club 
meeting Feb. 1 at 8 p m. in the County 
.Activity Building. George Hargrove will 
present the film made in Russia by Cotton 
John Smith of Amarillo, "On the Square".

Refreshments were served to Rev. Rex 
Mauldin and members: Mesdames E. O. 
W.i'ingham. W B MeSpadden. Jack 
Rus-;--.*ll Truman T V E  C. Fernatidez. 
Janus McClure, R L DeBusk, Van Gre
ene. Eddie Irwin, .M .A. Silvers and Al 
.Mullinax

Jan Scoggins enrolled 
at Evangel College

Jamte ggia>. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs L Z, Scoggin- Route 1, Morton, is 
me 1)1 the 885 sludents enrolled al Evan- 

( I’ lege Springfield. Mo., this fall.
A '■■crhiiian, ch,. maioriiig in elemen- 

:.i-, i-ducation at Evangel She- is a gra- 
du.c. ’f M irton high sch^sil. where sh- 
a j-  .1 ni,nii>-r of the Interscholastic Lea- 
g-"*

I- i-  y arin r-illm en i at Evangel is an 
.1 -time r-, lire! Prev loii-i high was a year 
agi.. w'ivn s:;2 sladents were registered 

Flange! i-. -a four-year college of arts. 
-a.icnc,-s and humanities .A church-relat
ed college. F'.vangeTs parent denomination 
s -he As-u-mblie; of God 
The admii istraiion is headed by Presi

dent J Robert .Ashcroft,

Morion had little trouble with the nap
less Frenship Tigers in the small Tiger 
gym Friday night. After the first two mi
nutes. the Indiana had a lead they would
n't relinquish in the District 4-AA tilt. Re
serves plaved much of the time as the In
dians took a 67-42 victory to even their re
cord at 2-2 in loop play.

Don Abney gave Frenship a lead, I-O. on 
a free throw with 30 seconds gone. Byron 
Willis countered with two free thmws 
Ricky Morris hit a basket for the Tigers 
fur their last lead. Willis got a basket 
with 8:25 left in the first period that put 
.Morton in front to stay.

.Alter that, .Morton simply pul up the 
ball and the score mounted. Wayne 
Thompson hit a jumper from ouuide and 
Donnie Harvey netted a pair from the 
corner. Rusty Rowden added one from the 
top of the key, Harvey dropped in another 
from the corner and Thompson stole the 
pa.ss under his own basket and laid it 
up for two more.

Frenship managed two baskets from out
side But for more than two and one-half 
minutes, they couldn't score again. The 
Tribe shoved in ten more points. Thomp
son hit one free throw, Willis got a bas> 
ket, Thompson got one and Rowden hit

Cochran Co. Cancer
Society has meeting

Sewing Club meets in 
Mrs. Taylor's home

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club mer on 
Thursday, Jan. IS. in the home of Mrs 
Walter Tayior.

Minun-s were read and approved. Mrs. 
Ffhel stracner was received as a new 
member

Refres.hmentt were served to the follow- 
•ig members: Mesdames Pete Lindsey. W. 
L Miller Hi-nry Hedwell. F.thel Stracner. 
ko''y Hii', Jack Baker. C. C Benham, 
(1 F. ( iMiper Bula .Newton and the hos
tess Waller laylor.

The Cochran County Unit of the At - ri- 
can Cancer Society met for a noon meet
ing January 16, at the Wig Warn Cafe.

Mrs. John L McGee, president, presid
ed over the business session. Plans were 
made to attend a District South 3 Leader
ship Conference to be held in Lubbock on 
January 29 and 30.

Mrs. Gary Willingham will be on the 
program on January 30. Those planning 
to attend are Mrs. McGee. Mrs. Willard 
Ift-nry, Mrs. If B Barker, Mrs .Tames 
Walker and Mrs. Willingham. The Crusade 
to be held in April was discussed. Mr 
Dale Bryley, District Representative, stat
ed that the goal for Cochran County 
is tIOOOOO

Present for the meeting were Mesdames 
M. C. Ledbetter, Delton Smith, John L. 
.McGee, James Walker, Willard Henry. 
Leonard Coleman. Gary Willingham, H. 
B Barker and Mr. Bryley.

The next meeting will be held on Fe
bruary 20th.

’68 Mustang brings 
you Better Ideas-
Features that competitors either 
don’t have or make you pay extra for.

MUSTANG HARDTOP

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

a Wall fo-wall carprling • Ruckel ••a>alx • Floor-tnounled stick shift • Sport.s 
Stfierinq wheel • 5-dial instrument cluster with gauges • Full rocker panel 
moldings • More-all standard • Great options-SelectShift 3-speed automatic 
• Louvered hood with recessed turn Indicators • And remember-Mustang's 
irade-m value is way out frontl

See Your Texas Ford Dealer m

age

again Dick Van got a free throw and 
Thompsvin and Willie each scored to make 
It 26-6 after one period.

Thompson opened the second period with 
a pair of free throws, countered by a 
basket by the Tigers That was followed 
by seven straight points for Morton. 
Thompson made a pair from the field, 
Ray King dropped in two free throws and 
Danny .McCasland made a free toss. That 
gave Morton a 35-8 edge with 4:40 left 
in the first half.

The two teams traded baskets the rest 
of the way and Morton had a 41-13 lead 
at halftime.

Frenship oulscored the Indians during 
the sevond half. 29-26. but the lead was 
too great The Morton starters went in 
at the start of the third period, but lacked 
the touch that had given them the advant-

After three periods, it was 54-30 and 
Morton’s reserves finished the game. Big
gest lead was 31 points, 67-36, with 1:30 
left to play.

Frenship got six points in the last 90 
seconds to tut the margin slightly.

Four of the Mort.m starters were In 
double figures. Wayne Thompson led the 
way with II. Donnie Harvey had IS, while 
Byron Willis and Rusty Rowden had ten 
each. The other starter, Willie Moore, got 
only two hut gathered in all the loose 
rebounds in sight. Ray King led the re
serves with seven points.

James Madison had 14 and Randy Cur
ry II for the Tigers.

It was a different story in the B game 
as .Morton got plenty scared before pull
ing away. Morton W  12-8 after one per- 
Hxf jnd 29-16 at halftime. But the In
dians got cold and led only 38-33 after 
three quarters, Frenship pulled within 
three points before fading in the stretch as 
Morton held on to win 53-39.

Kenneth Taylor had II to lead the young 
Tribe. Jerry Steed got 12 and Boh Haw
kins 18. Bob Hobson added eight and Iresh- 
man Stan Coffman netted six in his de
but with the reserves. Gonzaba got II  for 
Frenship.

Down, boy! . . .
TO M M Y G LY N N , a 6-7 senior from Sfanton, puts a hand casually afop Mor- 
Ton's 6-1 Willie Moore and eitends a pole-lilie arm In front to keep -Moore 
from shooting Tuesday night. The visitinq Buffaloes blasted Morton 65-47 in 
district play to olimlnate the Indians from any title hopes. (Staff Photo)

I’m 31 Years Old
i V This Year!!

y

■V r
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- ■

Willie Wiredhand is the proud symbol of member- 
owned rural electric systems celebrating their 31st an
niversary this year. Starting at Bartlett, Texas in 1937 
with the first energized line in the nation, the electric 
cooperative movement has grown to include more than 
1,000 member-owned rural electric systems serv
ing more than 20 million people in 46 states.

BAILEY COUNTY Electric Cooperative celebrates its 30th 
birthday this year, serving 5,038 member-owners in 5 
counties.

Every year sees an improved service from the BAILEY 
COUNTY Electric Cooperative, furnishing more power 
tor the increasing demands for electricity in rural areas. 
Every birthday anniversary means one more year of 
experience providing electricity that is building a bright
er tomorrow and Helping Texas Grow.

REYNOLDS-HAM ILTON FORD Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.
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Memorial ladies 
organized here
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Shades of Blackhcard and Captain Mor- 
naii, piracy on the high seas! I WA.N'l 
OCR BOAT BACK . N(JW How ridi
culous that Ainericj has had a ship seized 
on th«* hijth seas, for the first time 
since the Civil War, If it takes the whtile 
Pacific Fleet to get the job dor,j, the 
United States must go in and get the 
USS Pueblo from Wonsan, North Korea. 
Why on earth didn’ t the CaiMain simply 
steam away from the patrol boat that 
hailed it and at least make the .North 
Koreans fire on the ship, instead of meek
ly standing by and allowing three more 
ships to arrive and then board nur 
ship?

I I I I
It might be we need m recall some of 

our American naval heroes, men like John 
Paul Jones, Admiral David Karragui and 
others who would have gone down fighting 
before permitting the enemy to step on 
bfiard their ship. It also seems that we 
need a few more people like Teddy Rou- 
seveh or .Andrew Jackson who will let the 
world knew that .America can't be pushed 
around or intimidated by a bunch ol 
creeps who know that we probably won't 
do much more than shout empty phrases 
in Panmunjum or the United Nations.l i f t

Much of our trouble seems to stem from 
the moment Gen. Douglas MacAnhur 
was fired for his conduct of the war follow
ing the invasion of South Korea. Since that 
moment, we haven't acted with determina
tion or courage to match the traditions of 
this country. It's no wonder the commur- 
ists laugh at us and know that they can 
push us around.

t t t «
It would be good to remind the “ doves" 

in this country that an aggressive reta
liation foUiiwing the invasion of North 
Korea probably would have eliminated the 
need to fight in Vietnam and would have 
prevented such “ incidents" as the seizure 
•( one of our naval vessels this week. It's 
time we started walking softly again, but 
carrying the big stick that lets a bunch 
of bullies know we aren't going to be 
pushed agound.

t t t t
Back on the South Plairs. we really 

enjoyed the four days of drizzle and rain. 
It was a dandy soaker that will be a big 
help to the farmer. Of course, it is also 
welcome to the homeowner who got a lit
tle moisture for the grass and trees. All 
amund us there was snow, some as close 
is Maple. All m all. it was most bene
ficial.

t t t I
Don't forget that you have only five

Honored by Campfire . . .
Ma r g a r e t  LEDBETER, a Morton High School senior and the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. M. C . Lndbettnr, was tingled out for recognition last week 
after completing requirements for the Torchbearer rank in religious growth 
and readMg.

more days to register for voting in INK. 
This is a presidential election year, with 
important elections closer to home. Don't 
you be caught short . . . register now 
be ready for a big voting year.

t t I t
.A devastating attack by Stanton, coupled 

with Morton's inability to find the basket, 
knocked .Mortun out of conterZion for the 
district basketball title here Tuesday night. 
Stanton and Midland Carver are iMth un
defeated and wind-up the first half of play 
in a showdown at Midland Friday night. 
Slator is third right now with a 4-2 re
cord, while Post, Morion, Denver City and 
Freiiship bring up the rear, Morton can 
finish third with a strong effort for the 
remainder of its games. The Indians will 
host Post Friday night, then play a norr 
conference game here Tuesday with Lub- 
biKk Christian High. Also on the basketball 
calendar is a trip to .Seagraves Monday 
evening for the sevi-ritii, eighth and fresh
man teams.

t t I t
.All the puny Tucks are back on their 

feet again, but still weak from the flu.

JANUARY FURHITD
CLEARANCE 

ROCKING CRADLE
8-piac* Early Amarican

Livingroom Suite
2-piec» modern

Livingroom

Maple
34.95

As Low 
As

Suite Reg. 189.95

$ 2 6 ’ 5

1 8 8
125

Reg. 199.95 
M ODERN

Kide-A-Bed

Cricket Rockers Reg.
71.00

Basseff French Provincial

Coffee & End Tables 
Rocking Love Seat
Admiral No-Frosf.

Refrigerator
7-Piece

DINETTE

each

Reg. $  
99.95

W/T

Reg.
119.95 —  N O W

$!

M ANY MORE 
ITEMS ON SALE

TA YLO R  & SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

The bug really hit hard in Morton, al
though i| never did reach official epi
demic proportions. Absentees in Morton 
schools almost doubled last week, but the 
worst seems lo be over now. Of course, it 
came at a bad lime for thr school-aged 
youngsters who were slated for seme.sler 
and six-weeks exams last week and this 
week.

t I t t
There will be a most-interest mg film 

on communism presented in Morton next 
Thursday, Feb. I. The color film. “ On the 
Square", will be shown at R p.m. in the 
County Activity Building banquet room. 
George Hargrove will serve as narrator. 
•Members of the F.lma L. Slaughter Study 
Club will be hostesses for the meeting. 
The public is invited to attend. There is 
no charge for admission.

I f t t
Wish our st'liedule had penniued us lu 

go to .Austin Wednesday for the day-loag

.An orgar.italional meeting of ( ochraii 
Mimorial Ladies' Auxiliary was held 
Thursday, lanuary 18. at the Counlv 
Activity Buildiiia .Mrs. Jerrell Sharp. Pre 
sideni III ttie !dyie<-l.lles. presided over 
the niet-liiig. file Jaycee-Ftles were the 
.Steering committee m forming ibe .Auxi
liary.

Mrs. Sharp called the meel ing lo order. 
The invocation was given by Jerrell 
Sharp Mrs Sharp welcomed everyone .A 
letter was read from the Hospital Board 
welcoming the formation of an Auxiliary

Mrs. Cammie Jackson and .Mrs. Mabel 
.Sanders will be glad lo sponsor a Caridv 
Stripers' gniup. Mrs Wanda Ci»per, mar,- 
ager of (jirlstown, has staled that several 
of her girls are interested in betommg 
Candy Stripers

Mrs. Tom Rowden gave a welcome from 
the hospital staff of Cochran Memorial 
Hospital They will welcome any kind of 
help from the .Auxiliary.

A letter was read from Mrs Pearl Kobs 
of Roberts' .V. morial Nursing Home. They 
will welcome any help given by the- 
Auxiliary

Mrs Sharp presented many thanks to 
the Town & Cour.'ry Study Club, and Mrs. 
Joe Seaglcr, Chairman of the Nommaling 
Committee, for all of their work.

Mrs. Joe Seager presented the following 
slate of officers: Mrs. W W W'lllian.son, 
president; .Mrs. Herman Bedwell. 1st vice- 
president; Mrs. Cammie Jackson. 2nd 
vice-president; Mrs. Mabel Sanders, 3rd 
vice-president; Mrs. Elwoid Harris, trea
surer; .Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Lloyd Miller, correspordmg 
secretary. These officers were elected by 
acclamation. The newly-elected president.

session with Texas Industrial Commission 
officials and other state leaders. Last re- 
pori was that about 12 men from the Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce were go
ing on the trip. Since the TIC conducts 
only about 30 of these sessions a year. 
Morion b  fortunate lo gel included, 

t i l l
Next step will be to implement the sug

gestions made by the TIC and get busy 
to build this community. It's sure not 
going to build itself. It has to be done 
by people with vision, enthusiasm and 
energy, couplc*d with hard work, good 
planning, ard money

I I t t
From reading history, I rememiver 
When a nation would fear 
To board a L'.S. ship at sea.
We'vc gotten soft, it teeino lo me.

A  N E W  
S E R V I C E I

Beginning with the 

February billing . . .

CUSTOMERS OF 
GENERAL TELEPHONE 

of the SOUTHW EST
M AY PAY YHEIR 

PHONE MELS A T
the Installment Loan Desk at

F ir s t  S t a t e  b a n k
of Morton

A special, direct-line phone to the 
telephone company business office in 

Brownfield will also be available.

ANOTHER 

SERVICE OF

F ir s t  S t a t e  B a n k
of Morton

Member F.D.I.C.

.Mr-. Willmm-im, thanked i-vcryont- 
Mrs Ldward Pruitt. Ctiairma,. nt t:i' 

By-Laws commii'ee, prescnli d th., by-l.iv.- 
and constitution Ihi-si- were ud<ipli-d 

Mrs WiU-y H nig.'. ■ hairman. ;... I 
pia.vcr The pray.-r w.is aihipu-cl 

.Mrs Il'Mlgc ri id Ihi- S i.U i PU-dgi- 
thi- .Auxiliary

All mcnibi-rs tiNik pan m a di 
on ihe dunes of j  Pink Lady All m.-mbers 
of a Lad es' .Auxiliary are "i d Pmk 
Ladies b<-i aiise Of t!:v cherry pir's uniform 
they vv»-ai

.Mrs Hfxlgc- read an article in the Ora n- 
tation Program The oru-ntalion program 
will be held at a lau-r da! • by Mr- 
Deryl Bennett.

.Mrs Joe heagler presented a big Thank- 
You to the Jaycee-Etles for all of their 
help

Meeting was adjourned 

Those attending trte orgar.izational meet
ing were Mrs Olm Darland. .Mrs h K 
Fincher. Mr- Jack Baker. Mrs Roy Hill, 
Mrs Lloyd Miller. .Mrs Bill Williamson. 
Larry Coble. Lyrn Fred. Mrs B L Tay
lor. .Mrs Lee Sullivan, Mrs Rav Griffith.

^  Meeting postponed
The frIendliE Circle Hobby Club  

has postponed their regular meeting 
until Friday, Ftb. 2 at which time 
they wi I meet with Mrs. E mer Garg  
ner. The meeti.vg will be at 2 p.m. 
Anyone interested in visiting or join
ing i> welcome.

Mrs. Reeder hosts 
Camp Fire Girls here

I Ik- r.r.v .1 I V n - 1 i.n o — ■’' iy'-,- if thcif 
U aci'-r Mr- Ki-ctli r. .laiiu.irv Is Phere 
was five mrinbt-rs pn-scni Th<- pn-sident, 
Judy Steed, brought the mwting to ■;d«r 
They all said Ihe Fire .Maker s ilesire. 
a rt what i! mean' to them, and sar.,; 
songs Jhey also made plans tor the:r 
father :-ud daughter banquet oi Martn.

Two of ;h<- members. Judy Steed, and 
Carolyn (iray had birthdays during the 
week So they were presented gifts Re
freshments were served to the group b\ 
Mrs Bohbv Adams

Mrs Elwood Harris. .Mrs J C Reynolds. 
.Mrs Tom Rowden. M and Mrs Jerrell 

Sharp. Mrs t.dward Pruitt. Mrs W.lcv 
Hodge and Mrs Joe Seagi.-r

HOGMEN! YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND
PURINA'S

D

The Ralston Purllna Comoany, in ceooeration with Purina Dealers i,i this 
area, presents Purlna's Big Pig "Pow Wow " —  designed to bring you latest 
rnformatlon to help you make a greater return from money you have Invested 
in hog raising. The "Pow Wow" will be held Thursday, February 1st at the 
Ko Ko Palace Convention Hall.

5102 Avenue Q — Lubbock, Texas 
Coffee at 9:00 — Meeting starts promptly at 9:30 a.m.

HEAR, meet and visit with . . .

Roy Poaqe, Assistant Manager and Secretary-Treas
urer of Lubbock Swine Breeders, Inc. This well-known 
hog producer will discuss feedl.’ g, management and 
marketing as viewed by a practical hogman.

Dr. C . W . Foley, Associate Professor, Deparment 
of Animal Science, Purdue University, soeaks on Estrus 
control and artificial insemination: its use, promise 
and tuture.

Dr. Bill Prafka, D.V..M. Yeager and Sullivan, Feeder 
Pig Company, discusses the proper methods for han
dling, sorting a.vd distributing feeder pigs.

These are only a few of the hog experts you'll 
hearing at Purina's Pig "Pow Pow." Ask your Purina Deal
er or Purina representative for your free ticket and reser
vation. A hearty meal will be served at this ail-day meeting 
—compliments Ralston Purina and your local Purina dealer.

PURINA
CHOWS
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We’ve saved the frills to cut your billsl
COOKIES

By Keebler — Sugar, Oatmeal, Lemon
COOKIES

By Nabisco — Oreo and Chips Ahoy

PKGS. LB.
PKGS.

Lipton Dinners SO - SOFT
Turkey or 
Chicken

6 1/8 or.

SHORTENING 
HONEY BUNS 
ICE MILK

Hand Lotion 
Pint Jar

MRS. TUCKER'S LB. C A N

C LO V ER LA K E SLIM FREEZE '/, G A L .

ALLEN'S FOODS
Pinto Beans, 

Hominy, 

Spaghetti

TOM ATOES
1-pound

cello
package

lb.
ORANGES

i  ■"tip*.. j  *■> LB.

CABBAGE LB....

BILL'S Fahu£oti3

.Nu

UAH
'  lOHt’iSS/

Bar/

^MOHOSTUli;
, on BOAT/

'WIH»
'gtmm\/ BOAT] 

T1».
LOIN 

STEAKS
SIKUM
roiinK- 
house

TBOHE

BEEF HINDQUARTER

'nAHK\
CLUB

S tOM 
0*il MUM
BIB BOAST
UM«TM *■

THICK' UB ROAST {
eu K

OrXKROAVnl
OR steaks r

CUT
WRAPPLD 

FROZEN 
TO YOUR 

OWN
SPECIFICATIONS!

I '  b*

Mr

PORK CHOPS
END CUT CENTER CUT

Lb.

SAUSAGE FARMER'S 2-LB. PKG. 09

STEREO ALBUMS
Pouplar, rock, sacred, Broadway, Country, Western, Latin,, many others.

Prices Good Friday, Jan. 26, thru Thursday, Feb. 1

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-S850

.H
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fs. Elzie Brown hosts the 
Ima L  Slaughter dub here

I The Elm« L. SUujthter Study Club met 
the home of Mrs. Elite Browne Thurs- 

ay. Jan. 18th at 7:30 p.m.
[ Mrs. Leonard Coleman, President, pre- 
11. .1 over a short business meeting. The 

spital auxiliary was discussed and the 
"mbers decided to wait until more infor- 

rition about the duties and requirements 
the auxiliary would be available before 
.king commitmenis.

I Plans were made for the next meeting to 
held in the banquet room of the Ac- 

vity Building. The program on Commun- 
n will feature a film strip "On the 
, ire" to be narrated by Mr. Cieorge 
r;rove. This program is open to the 

.blic and everyone is invited to attend,

rrb. 1st at 8 p m.
The program, a most interesting and in- 

urmative one, on Civil Defense was pre- 
med by Mr. E liie Browne. His program 

hasird on a handbook developed by 
Bureau of Public mads.

"Our very existence is threatened by 
kurld unrest; population explosion, am- 
iHKius government, food shortage and po- 
:-rty. It IS human nature to want to sur-

tive against slimmest odds," said Mr, 
rowne.
.V'uclear weapons have three destructive 

l̂ cFS. Blast, Heat and Nuclear Radiation 
28 megaton bomb will destroy every- 
ng within a 9 mile radius; the heal 

ftould hum everything within a 38 mile 
Eadius. and nuclear radiation creates ra- 
jlKiactive particles that fall from the cloud 

d covers thousands of square miles of 
earth's surface.

Mr Browne said in the event of a nu- 
ar attack you should pmtect your- 
f against blast and heat by taking the 
■ available cover, protection from fir- 

- by putting out all small fires and tak- 
ng shelter before fallout arrives. Mater- 
ils and thicknesses shown will cut radia- 

I intensity m half: Lead .373 ", Steel 
' " .  Concrete 2.2". Earth 3.3", Water 

KS . and Wood 7.8".
Mr Br'iwne said the best protectionFI

C  iW ork is completed on 
iCochron Co. museum

The Cochran County Historical Survey 
"mmittee, which also acts as the board 

iT directors for the Museum Association, 
I'nel for breakfast on Wedne.sday, Jan. 17, 
at the Wig Warn restaurant.

Mrs. Dm Hofmar. president, told the

Isroup that the work on the inside of the 
nuseum building has been completed and 

d for Carpet was donated by Mr and 
Mrs Billy Loust and put on the fkair by 

[Ilume Russell.
Electrical wiring and gas hook up will 

completed this week. The followinj; 
|-<reeiiing committee was appointed to de- 

'de what Items doraied to the mu.seum 
be acceptable. They arc: Mrs. Alvie 

lljrns. chairman; Mrs. Clyde McCormick. 
Mrs Vern Beebe, Mrs. G. C. Keith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hume Russell and Mrs. Willard 

Henry.
New officers were nominated by those 

members present and will be presented 
to the entire membership for consideration 
at the annual meeting to be held ir. Fe
bruary. Those nominated arc: Walter 
Taylor, president; Mrs. Neal Rose, vice 
Fresident; Miss Lonora Jackson, sccre- 
fnry: ,Ioe Nicewarner, treasurer; and 
Mrs. .1. C. Reynolds, reporter.

Plans were made for the annual museum 
[meeting to be held on Feb. 29 at 8 p.m. 
m the Production Credit building with 
Truett Lattimer, State Executive vice- 
president of the Historical Survey Com
mittee, meeting with the association at 
that time for the dedication of the museum.
A membership drive will get underway 
in the near future. Those who are already 
members of the association arc remind
ed that dues are now due for the new year 
'fd  are urged to attend the annual meet- 
ttig of the association which will feature 
Jidication of the museum.

Frank Ford receives 
Naval Commendation
^pl Frank (Frankie) Ford, son of Mr. 

""<1 Mrs. A. C. Ford of Ft. Worth, a 
resident of Morton, was awarded 

•he Navy Commendation medal "fo r  heroic 
Achievement” . He received this award 
"hilc in action in Vietnam.

Ford was inside a medical evacuation 
'factor which rolled into a severe fire 
"Kht in the assault of Hill 31 in Opera- 

Hickory 11. Suddenly the radio conk- 
nut and Ford climbed out of the tank in 
face of the enemy fire and directed 

•he driver. The tank was knocked out and 
1*0 crew members were wounded. But 
N- Ford stuck to hia post lor two days 

"• 'he continuing battle.
nrd graduated from Morton High School 

lip finish his service time
"I March at which time he plans to rc- 
" ‘f ’ to college.

09

against nuclear attacks were fallout shel
ters which arc stocked with the minimum 
supplies to sustain life. A home fallout 
shelter can be built using it for a play
room, an extra bedroom or storage space. 
This room should be supplied with bedding, 
clothing, cooking and eating equipment, 
sanitary supplies, recreational supplies. 
First Aid Kits, food and battery radio.

Mr. Browne said the survival of our 
country will depend on all of us. "Our 
interest, our determination and our know
ledge of survival will affect our chances 
to survive as a nation". We should all 
have a knowledge of healthful living and 
how to help bandage the bleeding: infant 
and child care; nursing care of the sick 
or injured, transportation of the injured, 
emergency child birth, artificial respira-

Emiea Smith has program on 
unidentified flying objects

T he Emiea Smith Junior Study club met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs, Sandy As- 
bill with Mrs. Dale DeBord and .Mrs. Ted 
Whillock as co-hostesses.

The meeting was called to order by 
the president .Mrs. Loy Kern and club 
members were led in the club collect 
by .Mrs, Bill Foust. Mrs. Gary Williain-

★  Band parents
J . A . Woolay, pratideof of tha 

Morion Band Boosfars, has called a 
meeting of all band parents for Mon- 
day, Jan. 29, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
band hall. All paravits of band stu
dents, including beginners and junior 
high students, are urged to attend.

tion; burns; shock and radio active fall
out.

Refreshments were served to Mds. Hes- 
sie B. Spotts, John L. McGee, C. E. Dol- 
le, E. D. Jackson, Earl Cadenhead, Willie 
Taylor and Mrs. Leonard Coleman. Host- 
and hostess Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Browne.

ham reported oe a letter letened from 
the Hi-Pli;ns Training Center in reply to 
a request for a li.st of reeded il-.ms Mrs. 
Gary Willingham and Mrs. D n  Lynskey 
were appointed to inquiie lurth-r in'o the 
list especially on birthday parti, s lor chil-

Bridal shower given 
Mrs. Gaylord Stroup

A bridal shower was give , for Mrs. 
Gaylord Stroup formerly Jo Ann Wells, in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Harvey, January 
20. from 3:30-5:30.

Hostesses for the event were M. sdames; 
filem  Price. C. C. Harvey. Virgil Coff
man. Bill Foust, R. Z. Dewbre, Pete 
Pierce, Keith Price, G. Holloway, Larry 
Combs, Loy Kern, Hadley Kern and Rita 
Fralin.

The center piece for the table was pink 
carnations. Refreshments of coffee, hot 
cranberry punch, and thumb print cookies 
were served.

Phone your .NEWS to 288-3577

dren from Morton nr Cochran County.
Mr!. K-rn reminded club members of 

the workshop on reporting procedures to 
be held fan 3U in Lubbock Reports cha'i- 
man will bring a clei irated sack lunch and 
meet jt Viis t,arv WTilinghim , at it a m 
ami po t if.-'her It on th re

Ml" :r;!. fjrilfit.i and Mrs. Tr»; 
Prue repirttd on the Christinas party 
given by the club for Mrs. L oig s junior 
one 1 he> told of the games played,
the letri-sbmeiiti and .sack la.ors enjoyed 
by all the children.

Mrs. ■veerrill (irilfith introduced .Mrs 
R'ld.i'-y Fralin and her program entitled 
"Never mmd about the Hying saucer, 
who's that guy driving it."

.Mrs Fralin began by s.tvmg that of 
the maiij :ig!',tings of Unidert.iied Hying 
Objects, the .Air Torci has chosen to tag 
them j .  noaxes, misinterprel.oiori. ha,- 
luciratiuns. gasecHts substances, etc. Due 
to rising numbers of reported C F O  '■ 
Dr Allen J. Hynek. Chairman of the Dep' 
of .Astronmy at Northwestern Lniversi.v 
was asked to compile a study of C F O s  
tor the Air Force This study, called ope- 
ralior. Blu.- Book, was started in 1947 and 
from then until 1965 <rl the many thousands 
of sightings investigated, over 600 had to 
be carried as "unicientified ". Dr Hynek 
set forth fr>u,' possible explanations tor 
U F O 's .  They are utt-T nonsense, mili
tary weapons testc*d in secret, they are 
really ships from ou'er space or they are 
natuial phenonom-non we don't know 
about a id  cannot yet conceive of.

The fir*t recorded sighting of U.F.O. 
was in 1944 but as early as 1891 people 
of Crawfoidsville, Indiana, tell of seeing a 
.Sky Munster 18 or 20 feet long by I feet 
wide, tbs’ flapped its fin and had one 
flaming red eye. It flew 300 feei above 
the surface.

On .September .*6. 1930. in Philadelphia, 
a jelly-like mass approximately 6 ft by I 
ft flew through the air and fell to the 
ground

In summing up these occurances Mrs 
Fralin used Dr Hynek t fourth possible 
g-xplanatiun that is that there it no one 
behind the wheel or driving that space 
ship, but I t  is a natural phenomenon 
we don't know about and cannot yet con
ceive. These U F O 's are simply some 
kind ot vpac e phenomenon propelled by 
electricity from the air capable of ma
terializing and demalenaliiing in our at
mosphere.

If they have always been here as na
tural phenomenon, why, then are we just 
now taking note of them. It is like a pebble 
thrown into the water, she said.

We here in the United States are not 
the only ones to be concerned with C'.F.O.'s 
Only week before last. Dr. Zigel of the 
Mivscow Aviation Institute issued a request 
for world wide support in solving these 
U.P.O.'s that seem to be even more pra- 
valent there and in the West than m the 
US

So now to compete with the "Race to 
the Moon ■ we nenv have the "Race lu 
solve U F O.'s" Mrs. Fralin concluded.

■ i X T U U S S

look

All

G l o s s w o r e  

and Dishes

Greeting 
Cards

SeT of 8

Libby
Glasses

Reg.
$4.00

price off

.  Pa,

I Group 
Boys and

Suits and 
Dresses

I V l o
off

Combs
10 to PaeVaga

Mon's and Ladies'

Wallets

Reg- 1 9 8
5.00 I

Men's & Ladies

Gruen Watches
88

Pocket
Knives

Reg.

59.50

Reg.
$3.00

Sheaffer 
Pen & Pencil

cA 89*

6-PC. STEAK

Knife Set
Watch Bonds

29 Values
to

$6.00

IDEAL GIFT SHOP - M O RTO N

U IP IP I I I I I I I I I I
EVERYTHING IN TH ^STORE ON SALE
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Lots of action 'for free'. . .  
if you'll register and vote

Prom the precinct level to the hiqhett oHices in the land ôlks are goi.sq to 
qet a >ot of mileaqe out of their voter reqiitration certificates in Teias . . .  if 
they ever decide to register.

Counting today there a'e on y five nnore deyi to register to vota in Teias. 
Deadline is Wed'iesday Jan. 31. The ooM tei is gone and the Tribune even pub- 
lisned a voter registration apoUcation last week for tnose who don't thi.sli they have 
the time to go to tne county tai office.

In Cochran County alone, races already lined up include four for County Com 
missioner for Precinct One and three for County Sheriff. It's likely tha* some of 
the other county posts will be contested before the filing deadline.

And the governor's race is going to be an old-fashioned battle royal for the 
party nomination. At this writing, there were sii announced candidates to succeed 
John Connally with a couple of others likely to file before the deadline. Already in 
th# race are Secretary of State John Hill, former U. S. amoassador to Vietnam 
Eugene Locke: Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, former Attor.ney General Waggoner 
Carr, both of Luboock; Pat O'Danial. son of the famed Pappy W. Lee O  Daniel, 
and tha old Scotsman, radio man Gordon McLendon.

Liberal Don Yarbrough of Houston and Uvalde rancher Dolph Briscoe also 
are also eipected to announce this week. A.id that s doesn't include any candidate 
for the Republican nomination.

Add to that the race for party nomination for President, and you have a 
mightly Interesting political year coming up.

A  lot of Teians have hollered for years about the poll ta». It's been abolished 
now, so they can't blame that as an encuse.

The only eicuse left is going to be laiiness . . . and anyone who falls to get 
registered to vote is just plain laiy.

Of course, there are the usual elections that are no less important: city council, 
school board bond issues water districts and others.

This is going to be a busy year for voters. They will in large measure deter, 
mine the future of this city, this county, thl$ state and this nation. You can be 
among them . . .  'if you registered before the deadline on Jan. 31.

If you don't, you have no voice in government and no right to gripe about 
the way it conducts itself i.i your behalf.

Despite setbacks, this is
a great 'next-year' country

"This is the best 'nert.year' country I ever saw," one Cochran County pinoneer 
commented as he looked past his coffee cup, through steam-clouded windows and 
Out onto a street shining with moisture.

Three days of slow drliile and rain have added a couple of Inches of much- 
needed moisture to a short supply. This winter has seen the county blanketed with 
a few good snows and some other showers. Already, our moisture Is above that 
received last year and much of the wet season Is still head.

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS « SIDELIGHTS

Democratic free-for-all
seen in governors race

Views of other editors
France now complains

Francr. under Pn s  il.-m <h- (iauHe s lea
dership. ha< been rh least gentle >if all the 
West European rat; ms in encouraging the 
United States to di something about its 
deficit in internationjl payments Now that 
President Johnson las pleilged firmly to 
do something about t. France is whimper
ing loudest from fea.' that it might b«‘ hurt 
by the L' S action

French Finance Minister Michel Debre 
acknowledges that his country is no posi
tion to cnticire "in principle”  the L'.S. 
decision to act on t.ne payments problem. 
He evidences concern, however, over the 
p.issibilily that there would be discrimina
tion against France in the .American pro
gram

That IS indeed a distinct possibility. 
While maligning the United Stales for al
lowing Its payments deficit to continue, 
France has missed no opportunity to take 
advantage of the situation for its own 
berefit. It has deliberately pursued po
licies designed to cripple the dollar and 
promote President de Gaulle's pet theories 
on international finance — theories that 
would enhance French power and prestige 
at .America's expense Even in pointing 
incessantly at the dollar's problems, 
France has undermined foreign confi
dence in its stability.

Details of the restrictions on foreign 
spending and investment that will be used 
to help correct the U.S. payments deficit 
are not yet complete But France certainly 
IS familiar with eye-for-an-eye-tooth-for-a- 
toolh diplomacy. It has just reason to ex
pect the United States, in taking measures 
that are certain to hurt some of the coun
tries with which It does business, will 
strive to hurt least those that have not 
gone out of their way in the past to hurt 
the United States Ard it has just reas-on 
for suspect'np that F'rance will not be 
numbered am" j  sui h countries.

F'ort W'lrth Star-Telegram

appointment of a committee of distinguish
ed natural scientists to study this question. 
They wil' direc' their energies toward do- 
lerminmg the effect w idespreading sonic 
bombing could have on the national re
source of tranquility.

It IS admirable of Secretary Udall to put 
the problem in such terms. Stillneas and 
tranquility are national resources. They 
not only help make life pleasanter, they 
also help make it healthier and more ef
ficient. It IS no secret that the dm, jangle, 
Kreech, honking, blaring and pounding of 
modem life, above all in the cities and 
towns, have an unsettling effect.

We are nut against supersonic air travel 
as such. It is bound to come and we 
shall be delighted to ride such planes over 
the oceans. But such travel over dwelt-in 
areas is a far, far different thing. No one 
enjoys being startled awake in the middle 
of the night as the windows rattle and the 
dishes in the cupboard clatter. Thunder
claps are bad enough. But fur men to in
vent and perpetrate their own thunder is 
unbearable.

Secretary L'dall more than once has 
raised the question of what continual sonic 
booms could do to the nation’s wildlife. He 
has pointed out that it can even have a 
destructive effect upon the beautiful and 
historic adobe buildings of the Southwest 
built by the Indians and the .Spanish- 
Americans. To this he can add the cracks 
in walls and ceilings which countless 
housewives in every part of the United 
States attribute to this particular kind of 
aerial bombardment.

What we all need desperately is not 
more noise, mure confusion, more sudden 
starts in our lives but fewer. Banning su
personic flights over land, until or unless 
the boom has been eliminated, would be 
a good beginning.

Christian Science Monitor

Banning the boom
We are convinced that we speak for the 

great majority of Americans — and of the 
citirens of other lands as well — when w e . 
say that sonic booms from sup**rsonic air
craft are intolerable and must be done 
away with. In step with this view, we ap
plaud Interior Secretary;^Stewart Udall's

■/M 0(cC

-S o m e  p e o p le ’ s id e a  o f  
progres.s is to im prove e very 
th ing but themselvea.”

AUSTIN’, Tex. —• Democrats will be in 
at least a five-rmg circus in the upcom
ing primaiy race for goveriuir. In fact, 
there's a good charK'e that as many as 
eight cardidates will toss their hats in 
the ring by the February 5 filing deadline.

It will be a free-for-all. with the two 
besi-k’iosvn Democratic le.ider. Gov. John 
Connally and S«*n Ralph Yarborough, 
standing on the sideline For the first time 
since IVA the incumbent goverrivr will not 
he running for re-election.

L i tiov. Preston Smith, happy that his 
prtHliclion that Connally and Yarborough 
would stand aside, continued hig steady 
campaigning for goverror as one by 
one. other candidates got into the race.

(lordon B McLendon. Dallas radioman, 
and Fbit O'Damel of Dallas, son of form
er Gov W Lee O ’Daniel, wen- the first 
In follow Smith in the filing.

THEN C.AMF' former Attorney General 
Waggorer Carr.

Secretary of State John L. Hill of 
Houston lined up at the post Monday fur 
a running start to become No 5.

Don N ir ’uorougn of Houston, who ran 
against Coonaliy in IM2 and tlM, was in 
chute No. 8.

In chutes Nos. 7 and 8 were two Texans 
who have been serving as ambassadors. 
These are Eugene Locke of Dallas, who 
has been in South Vietnam, and Ed Clark 
of Austin and San Augustine, who has 
been in Australia.

Decisions by Sen. John Tower and U. 
S. Rep George Bush of Houston to stay 
out of the Republican primary for gov
ernor leaves that race open fur the mo
ment. Albert Fay of Houston is mention
ed most among the (lOP as their stand
ard bearer against the winner of the De
mocratic donny-brook 

J IM O R  COLLEGES .  Junior college 
admission for anybody who wants to 
“ succeed or fail on .hu own effort" is 
part of the policy of the public junior col
lege master plan adopted b>' the Coordinat
ing Board, Texas College and University 
System.

Senior colleges and universities are get
ting more and more selective, and the 
Board felt there must be a place for the 
■'late bloomer" — the student who demon
strates academic ability later than most, 
as well as the person whose employment 
ambitions require only two years of 
college, and the post-college age people 
who need continuing education.

There are 39 public junior college cam
puses in the state now, and the Board's 
plan envisions *3 within 30 years, with to
tal enrollment of SOo.OOU. Junior college 
enrollment is increasing at the average 
rate of 20 per cent a year, compared to 
a 10 per cent average increase for four- 
year schools.

Ironically enough, the plan adopted and 
labeled “ emergency”  was similar to one 
proposed by Rep Jerry Sadler in 1955, 
but reject as "too advanced” .

ATTO R NtY  GENERAL -  A member of 
the Texas Teacher Retirement System can 
"buy”  out-of-stale experience credit less 
than three years before he retired and 
drew corresponding additional benefits 
three years after payment. Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin held.

In other recent opinions, Martin has con
cluded that:

Texas Air Control Board must deter
mine which plants processing agricultural 
products in their natural state (those 
which come to plants in substantially the 
same condition as they existed in nature) 
are under its jurisdiction.

Members of Air Control Board also can 
serve on the advisory National Center for 
Air Pollution Control or as faculty mem
bers at state-supported universRies.

CO W  PO KES By Ace Reid

When the plows are able to turn the soil again, there will be sufficient mois
ture to do a good |ob. Anything received in the way or snow or rain after that 
will be an added bonus for the spring planting season.

This really Is a "next-year" country, primarily because of the people who live 
in it. As we've said before, the folks who pioneered this country were tough. They 
had to be to survive the weather extremes and the adversities that sent lesser folks 
to more temperate climes.

But some stayed and put their mark on the lend, first with cattle, then w'lth 
dry-land crops and finally, with irrigation. Eventually, some will see the land watered 
from rivers hundreds of miles away. New crops, new tools and even new ways 
of farming will make this land more productive.

Even then, however, 'it will take people with faith and optimism as strong as 
as their forefathers to succeed. For there will continue to be extremes in the 
weather and, we suppose, great fluctuations in the price received for the hard-won 
crop. Billiards and floods and dust storms won't ever be a thing of the past . . , 
not In the Great Southwest. Strength-sapping heat and bone-chilling cold will always 
be a part of the South Plains. Those with the pioneering spirit will endure such 
tflels, commenting thet they just make a fellow appreclafe the many good days 
days all the more.

Cochran County has had 'its troubles the past few years, what with adverse 
weather, poor crops and worse prices. But here are few places on earth where 
farming could be conducted on such a mammoth scale. As the world populations 
increases, the demand for food will skyrocket. And this area will be one of those 
few where enough can be grown to feed the world.

For thet reason, if no othsir, those who ere determined to stick if out, this 
is truly the best "nert-yeer" country in the world.

A ct

'M r. Bookkeeper, I started out forty years ago workin' fer $1 a day, 
now you're jhowin' rr,- my profit rhe year and I'm 

*till workin' fer $1 a day l"

Junior colleges are exempt from sian. 
dard flour space, type building, bond and 
iiuml)er-i>f-iiislriu.lois requirements for 
cosmeiukiity training courses.

Utility companies are responsible (or 
costs of relocating pules and other facili
ties incident of widening of county road: 
where facilities are located on a pt-rsenp- 
live road right of way. Cuinpaiiies have 
no right 10 any portion of right ol way 
due to lung use.

PARK FUNDS — A $219,509 federal 
gram has been approved for acquisition of 
1.359-acres of land on Lake Livingston la 
Polk, Trinity, San Jacinto and Walker 
Uouhties to develop six different park su
es.

Trinity River Authority will put up an 
equal amount for the project.

TR.AVF.I. FRAILS — Governor John 
Connally has designated 10 Travel Trait 
Areas in Texas. Each route la designed 
to help Texars and Texas visitors find 
some of the most interesting parts of the 
Lone Star Slate.

These uiclude the Plains Trad la the 
Panhandle: the Mountain Trail in the Big 
Bend. The Pecos Trail in the region bekni 
San Angelo: The Forts Trail in the old In
dian country from Menard to Jacksboru. 
the Hill Country Trail in LBJ country; 
the Lakes Trail in the regain of lakes 
above and below Dallas-Fort Wurth: the 
Brazos Trail through Central Texas and 
the Brazos Valley; the Forest Trail 
through the Puiey Wtxxds and other parts 
of Fast and .Northeast Texas; the Irde- 
pendence Trail through the Galveston-V'ic- 
turia-San Antonio region; and the Tropical 
Trail from Corpus Christi down through 
the Lower Rki (jrande Valley.

APPOl.NTMFNTS — (Rxvernor Connally 
named First Assistant Atty. Gen. George 
Cowderv, 27, chairman of the State Board 
fo Insurance. Cowdi-n, of Waco, succeeds 
William Hunter McLean of Fort Worth, 
who is reining February I after five years' 
service on the major state board

Atty. Gen Crawford C. Martin then 
elevated Nola White to Cowden's post as 
Martin's tup assistant. White, 82. of Beau
mont has been heading the crime preven- 
lior division on the atloryeney general's 
staff.

Ciainalty appointed to the Committee on 
Slate and Local Tax F*olicy John McKee 
of Dallas. Hugo Loeweastern of Amarillo 
and Dr. lohn Stockton of the University 
of Texas in Austin.

Other members will include Reps. Ben 
Atwell of Dallas. W. C. Sherman of Fort 
Worth and Hudson Moyer of Amarillo, 
selected by the speaker; and Sens. Henry 
Grover of Houston. Bruce Reagan of Cor
pus Christi, and David Ratliff of Stamford 
designated by the lieutenant governor.

Mrs. Tobin (Anne) Armstrong of Arm
strong in Kenedy County was selected Re
publican national Committeewoman from 
Texas at a recent GOP state executive 
committee meeting here. She succeeds 
Mrs. J. C. (Barbara) Man of Dallas who 
resigned.

New deputy presidents of the Texas Fe
deration of Republican Women are .Mrs, 
James R. Foulks of Waco, Mrs. Jack Gaiv 
relt of Danbury. Mrs. M. R. Bullinton of 
San Briscoe of Eagle Lake is the new 
TF'RW treasurer.
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STATE WINS CASE — First case filed 
under the 1967 Clean Air Act was won by 
the State. So ruled the 151st District Court, 
for the Texa.s Air Control Board, in a suit 
against Harris County garbage dump ope
rators.

With a finding of air pollution, the trial 
court ordered seven dump operators to 
cor-vert to landfill operations, and told 
two to cease operations, put out all fires, 
and cover all wastes with dirt.

COMMITTEES NAMED — Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith named four Legislative 
Council committees to undertake studies 
ordered by the 1967 Legislature. Commit
tees also will make recommendations to 
the Council, and the 1969 Legislature.

To the Committee on Feasibility of Es
tablishing and Operating an Academy of 
Science in Crime Prevention and Detec
tion, Smith named Rep. Gene Hendryx of 
Alpine, Paul Floyd of Houston and James 
Slider of Naples.

To the Committee to study Rules and 
Procedures of State Administrative Agen
cies, he appointed Rep. R. H. (D ick) Cory 
of Victoria (Chairman); Sen. Barbara 
Jordan of Houston; Sen. J. P. Word of 
Meridian: Rep. Grant Jones of Abilene 
and Rep. Ralph Wayne of Plaiaview.

Smith picked Sen. Murray Watson Jr. 
of Waco to chair the committee to study 
the Fire Record Credit and Debit System- 
Others on this committee are Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Worth. Rep. Don Cavness 
of Austin, Rep. George Hinson of Mineola, 
and Sen. Hightower.

Rep. Menton Murray of Harlingen, Re* 
presentative Cory and Representative Jon
es will serve with Senator Jordan on the 
comittee on Statutory Revision. Senator 
Word will chair that committee.

SHORT SNORTS -  Rep. Don Hand of 
San Antonio asked the Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Menial Relardatio ' 
for an opinion on whether 150 acres of 
San Antonio State Hospital'a land could 
be used for a proposed state senior college 
in San Antonio.

Texas Aeronautics CommiMion has been 
hearing request of Air Southwest Com 
pany to peratc a new commuter airlme 
linkirtg San Antonio, Fort Worth-Dallas and 
Houston and a 47-county surrounding ares

M. C
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

Ic  por word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

R S A L E  -

|(F. VOl'RSt-LF for a thrill the first 
. you use Blue Lustre to clean runs, 

t electric shampooer $1 Taylor & .Son 
kiture. 11-50-c

tOR SAl.f. — Three-bedroom, two-hath 
house. Utility room, larjje kitchen, din- 

mu room, lots of closet space. Also nice 
business Imildiiin with fixtures. Contact C. 
I llu ike. Box 32K. Morton. 4t-IX-c

M W l Rl- spreading, lots cleaned out. Call 
IIj I nop))-, ai m  L'tiil. Nei ilinore. Tex-

41-4K-C

{ sALF.— 3 bedroom house, 3 baths. 
I moved or sold with 3 to 5 acres, 
e Henry Steinfalh, Rt. 1, Levelland. 
:<03«. 4(-46-c

^sSFSSF.D 1DI>7 Singer sewing ma
in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will

14g. blird hem. fancy pattern, etc. 
me 4 payments of ST 46. Must have 
credit Write Credit Manager, 1114 

i  Street. Lubbock, Texas, rtfn-4»-c

SALK OR TR.ADK — 3 bedroom, 2 
|th, den. brick with double garage, 

carpet and drapes. Call 2Mi-Sk3.l 
.( equity for sale or trad«*. 4t-4ft-c

: SALK— 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
Den with fire place, central heat- 

refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
► fence on large lot, choice location. 

I F. Hayes Phone 24I6-5474 Appaiint- 
only. rtfn-48-c

In ifn iN G  CLASSES will begin in my 
I t- at 503 E. Buchanan each Thurs- 

■ i|  morning at 9:30, and 3; 00 in the af- 
|||W m. If interested, call Mrs. George 
j j w  tt at 2SS-540(>. The tuition ft'e will 
jhe SI7 uv The classes will finish one 

,jlete garment. 4t-48-c

l/ f\s BAND RADIO— Repair, align- 
it and certification to FCC speci- 

iKMis. 105 S M am. Call 2<i4>-5(ilO fur 
niment. 2t-4H-c

SALE— 3-bedniom house, centra! 
I ' mng. plumbed for washer and dryer, 

e lot. 304 S E. 5th. r.OOO Phone 525-
rtfn-4*-c

I OR S.AI.l — ID acres near Morton with 
3 IwdriMim dwelling in excellent condi

tion. Several dwellings like new with very 
small down payment. Low interest and 
long terms Roy Wtskes, Realtor. 215 S 
Mam. Morton. rtfn-48-c

LOR S.AI.L— l%,5 Ford .Mu.stang with 289 
engine. 4 - peed. Call Van Gre<-ne at 266- 

5926 or '266-5,921 for test drive. rtfn-43-c

^TIR.ACIIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates, See samples at Morton Tribune.
FOR SALE— Business building, 28’x50’, 

central heat and air conditioning and 
lots 4 and 5 of block I.SO at 215 West Wil
son Avenue, Morton. Texas, aids should 
b«- in the hands of Mr. J. W. Coppedge,

B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C E S -

■ S li#  •  j-ih*.

r  - -

Tr.e f.l-'vf.-r. iT r. ) Tr.f nr.e T h „ r - . l . . I v n  i9f.8 n.vo,

Program on water coloring 
given VM's by Don Stroud

CfKKROAtHES. rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex- 

terminati-d. (iuaranti-t-d. 15 years exper
ience. 893--3824, Levelland, Davidson Pi-sl 
Control, Levelland. Tevas. rtfn-43-c

A d nio’isiratnin "f water = iiicji (lanii 
ill;- liy Di n Sirniil, ■ iimmi-rieal art m- 
slruclor .<1111 (>aiv Williuin- ,i -tudi-m 
Soiilli I’laiiis lolleae. w.is the highlight ol 
till- Ijmi.irs m iiu'-iinj of Itu- y VI sin.f-. 
i lull In Ul m till- home of Mrs L (i 
l*i< ri I

Mr Sirmid demonstrated the ’ dry 
brush" meihisl of water color This ir- 
volvi-s going over 'he sketched pattern 
with ' felt tip p*-n thien apply a color 
with brush which is not tixi wet The felt 
lip p< n color runs some thus producing 
shudow effect.

As he demonstrati-d this an. Mr Stroud 
told members lh« . arious advanuger; oi 
water color painting

Then, (lary demonsiraled the wet m 
we; ' method. In this prixedure the artist 
weis the paper first, l.ier, appl.es the color 
to ihe stretched out line 

The artists talked on various painting 
procedures such as, in waier cn'or th-; 
background is done first then working 'o- 
ward the foregmunU 

There sh.nild be a center of inieresi wilh 
horigonal and vertw al lines flowing in such

a .v.iy lhal Ihe e ■ w.ivs i-;.irn
lo ihe fo< u. point

A f l iT  -lit "Oc -II of Ibi - o*-
pri'. Ji-nt. .vfr- Welilur W-.;::. ‘
eo;': s ues s i; -

•A Miorl e - . meeting w .1 - lie .1 .
insii.iiiiM iro.e Ihe Lima L s .4 ' -
club inviting numbers lo jlienJ = i. in 
presented by Mr (ii-orge H.irgnj'; lb 
Iht -ajuare ■ I eb I It s-a- dec .iled tha' 
the club WOUI4J forego ihe;r mee;in,g .1; 
order 10 I'T nd the- : 1m on C'onirun.sni

A di ■ ■.eiiTi '.-.a: held and plans wi-re 
made lor the .tnnua! .Are.j 1 ederalion lea  
ho.normg vare.-j:; club wiime . ilnch is 
-poiijired by the Y M -.

Uf' --ious refreshments were served ii 
the lichiu , fi members Mesdame^ Deryii 
B*-nnett. .Mix C ark [>in Davies. Leofi- 
ard Grovi-s George Hargrove, R ibbje Key. 
Ray Lana r Kenneth VL,Master Dexter 
.\ebhul. B;!!y Weems, Jerry W iiCer Wel
don When and H-rman Bedwl'

Thi' next meeiing v;:!! be Feb 1 with a 
soup supper in the biime of Mrs Don 
Davies ai 6 JO. then :he memb<-rs wiIi at- 
tni d the Communism film

F O R  R E N T -
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POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

|r County Commissioner,- 
Precinct 1:

|a I VIN “ BUDDY’* FR ANKS 

>NARD COLEMAN (Incumbent)

|il|l. coon 

[ i don NFWSOM

County Commissioner,- 
I Precinct 3:
tRAl. R.AWLS (Incumbent)

•r Sheriff:
JLL H.ANCfKK (Incumbent)

■ Tax Assessor-Collector:
OVARD GROVES (Incumbent)

br State Represontative,1 72nd District: ----
M CLAYTON (Incumbent)

FOR RENT OR LEA.SE- 320 acres with 
impnivemenls. Irrigated- No allotments, 

plus 640 pasture. Contact E. B. Woodell, 
4940 W 6th St., Lubbock, Texas 79416. 
ta ll SW 9-8597. rtfn-48-c

KOR REN I — 2 bedrixim house, furnish
ed or unfurnished. See G. G. Nesbilt. 

266-.5134. rtfn-41-c

W A N T E D  -

WA.NT TO BLY— Will pay top prices for 
your aluminum irrigation pipe. Contact 

T. L. Timmons. 385-4487, State Line Ir
rigation, Littlefield. rtfn-47-c

l ^ S T _ - _____________________________________

LOST— One 6-month-old German Shep
herd dog. 207 E. Hardirg. Call 266- 

8919 lt-49-c

Morton School lists 
menu for the week

Monday, Jan. 29: Stew with vegetables, 
salad, fruit, cornbread, butler and milk.

Tuesday, Jan. 30: Burritos with chili and 
cheese, pinto beans, tomato salad, apple 
cobbler, crackers and milk.

Wednesday. Jan. 31: Fish, catsup, but
tered corn, Jello, chocolate cake, hot rolls, 
butter ar'J milk.

Thursday, Feb, I: Hamburgers, potato 
chips, pickles, relish, peanut butter cook
ies and chiKolate milk.

Friday. Feb. 2: Sandwiches, macaroni 
and cheese, sliced tomatoes, cocoanut cus
tard, sliced bread and milk.

Tops queens . . .
G EN c BRIDGES was named Queen of the Year of the Lighter Later Tops Club 
for recording a weight lost of 27 lbs. She received en orchid corsage. Bill Hill 
recorded the best weight loss of the week. At the club's weekly meeting, 
held this time in the home of W l‘ma Dolle, the members had a new low calorie 
luncheon a.vd played games and drew names for secret pals. They also dis
closed the names of former secret pals. (Staff Photo)

Trees appropriate for this 
area discussed at meeting

Phone your NEWS to 266-3577

P R I N T I N G

CITY
PATROLMAN

WANTED
Application blanks 

available from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY OF MORTON

■ Letterheads and Envelopes 
“ Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

A  REALLY 
BIG SAVING!

O N  A

J e l e v i s i o n  s e r v i c e

ROSE AUTO 
«nd APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phone 266-5959 — Morton

O ^ I C E  S U P P L IE S

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets — Decks

1967 CAPRICE 
DEMONSTRATOR

Four-door jedan with electric seats, 
electric windows, power brakes, 
power steering and Comfortron air 
conditioning. A  blue beauty with 

sparkling white vinyl top.

The Le Fleur Carden Cub met on Jan
uary II In the home of Mrs. L. Z. Scog
gins.

During the business session with the 
president, Mrs. Sammie Williams, presid
ing, roll call was answered by naming a 
tree well-adapted to this area. She re
minded members to take an arrangement 
to the Nursing Home, according lo the 
schedule in the yearbook. It was also vot
ed by members to lake bulbs and pots fur 
indoor planting to the home for a Garden 
Therapy project. Members were re
minded of the District I (iarden Club Con
vention lo be hold Feb. 26-27 in Here- 
lord.

-Mrs. Jack Baker, local nursery owner, 
brought the program for the day on 
’ ’Trees’ ’ for this area, shade trees being 
stressed. Using the Lone Star Gardener of 
Feb. Ifttiti as reference; Redbud. Russian 
Olive and Crabapples were named for this 
area Mrs. Baker named other shade tree.s 
as Green Ash, Umbrella Catalpa, Honey 
LiK'Ust. Fruitless Mulberry. Weeping Wil
low, Sycamore, Bolleana Poplar, Lomb
ardy Poplar, Mimosa, and the flowering 
crabapple, peach and plum.

Although adapted to our soil and climate, 
each has characteristics which will de
cide whether it is the tree you wish to 
u.se. For instance, the weeping willow, a

L̂igal Hoticeŝ
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be opened at 10:00 A M. 
February 12, 1968, in the Commissioners’ 
Courtroom on the following equipment: 

TOWER AND ANTENNA 
SPECIFICATIONS 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
COCHRAN COUSTY

Tower Specifications, 100 feet (self-sup
porting): 1. Tower shall be Rohn SSVW 
100; 2. Wind load design 30 pounds per 
square foot; 3. Tower to be hot dip gal
vanized; 4. Footing shall be 4!^ sack con
crete. not less than 7.4 cubic yards; 5. 
Tower to be erected at County Court 
House, Morton, Texas.

Antenna and Cable Specifications; 1. An
tenna shall be equal to Motorola TAB 1043- 
A Slim Profile or Andrew 900-C Unipole; 
2. Coaxial Cable 150 feet Andrew FH 4 
Heliax with foam dielectric (V4 inch). Con
nectors supplied shall be compatible with 
those on antenna; 3. 1 Jumper with con
nectors to run from cable to equipment 
8 fe«‘t; 4. Labor to route cable through 
building and move base station, 

s/J. A. Love 
County Judge 
Cochran County

Published in the Morton Tribune Jan. 25
and Fob. 1. 1968.

graceful beautifu' tree is subject to ice 
damage, web worms and weak wood. The 
informed nurseryman is award of gorxl 
and undersirable characteristics and can 
guide the buyer in what to expect from a 
tree.

(icr.iral observations staled were: cho
ose a tree suited to the purpose and place 
in the general landscape' plan, have the 
hole prepared large enough to accommo
date the root ball or if bare rooted, large 
enough to spread roots out: having pre- 
vKHisty filled the hole with water and let 
soak; do not tertili/e a newly planted tree, 
use plenty of p-.-aimoss or other humus 
with the soil around Ihe rixits; avoid air 
pockets; keep moist — especially impor
tant during the first year: slake to avoid 
injury from strorg winds which may dis
lodge the tree’s position and break lender 
root growth. Prune to remove deadwotxJ 
and improve shape during the dormant 
m<inihs. This is an excellent time.

The arrangement of the day by the hos
tess, was a Im-.' arrangement featuring 
a berried brarrh with a miniature "Vict- 
rola" or "gramaphone" An exchange of 
handmade gifts followed the program.

Members present were Mesdames Jack 
Baker, Sammie Williams, F-. R Fincher. 
Olin Darland. Roy Hill. Don Samford. Bu
ford Elliot, W. A . Woods. Eugene Bed- 
well and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. Owen 
Egger on January 23.

1964 FORD 
1960 G M C 
1964 FORD

Pickup Long box wide,. 
V-8, 3-speed

Pickup, SWB,
4 speed, 6 cyl.

Pickup, LWB,
V-8, Automatic

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sixes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MCRf; FORDS!"

219 W . Washington Phone 266-5595

Condenacd Statement of the Condition 

of the

FIRST STATE BANK
M O R T O N , T E X A S

Condensed Statement of, December 29, 1967

RESOURCES
Installment Loans
Agricultural Loans
Real Estate Loans
Insured Loans
Furniture and Fixtures
Banking House
Other Assets and Investments
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(  HI RtM Ul I HRIST 

J. A Uoolkr), Prucher 
S W 2od aiid Ta>lor

Sunday"*— 
Bibi« Claiia 
Wor&hip

_  10 do a m 
_ 10 45 a tn 

__7.00 p mEvening \Aorahip .
WrdneiMlayi—
Midwe«k Bible Cl**a — 0.00 pm

H Rsr >U IHODIST IHLRtH 
Rra Mauidin. Mlniibirr 

111 \Aes( fa)lor

BEACHED...
and forgotten!

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHI RCH 
Rev. Perry L. Shuffield j|

JWlenoa and TUrd
Sundays—
Sunday School —  
Moromg Worship . 
Evening

. S: 4S a m. 
11:00 a m.

Sunday*—
Church school Sessioii _  0 45 a m 
.Morning

Worship Service ___  10 55 a m
Evening

Fellouship Program _  5 00 p m.
Evangelism _____  , ■■ 0 00 p m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official

Board Meeting _______  0 00 p.m
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangeliism ~ 00 p.m.
Second an<j Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 8 00 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service 9 M am
Ea. h Second Saiuiuay, Method.st 

Men s Breakfast ______ 7.00 am .

FIRST R A P IIS I (M l R (H  
F red Thomas. Pavlor 

» 2  S.E. Fir"a

'Hiis old forgotten boat is almost buried in the reeds. Can this boat in any 

way be compared to our talents.^ What o f these talents that God has given 

us? Have they been bc.iehed, forgotten, buried?

1 leaven expects us to help in this matter o f creating a better world 

where brother helps brother by using to the fullest extent the talents He 

has bestowed upon us. God always provokes and prods mankind to do 

good works, and accomplish great things. And He says that if  we dedicate 

ourselves to this matter He w ill help. But the decision to use our talents 

and develop them is our choice.

Attend church this Sunday and begin to learn how God would have 

you use these gifts I Ic has given you.

Sundays—
Sunday M h o o l---------- 9 45
.Morr.in,- Wur>nip . 10 55
Morning service KKA.N at
Youth . iitiir _______
Training L n .o n _______
Ever ng W orsh.p_____
T uesua v s—
Helen S.von W M U. _  
Wednesday •.—
Graded C hoirs________
Prayer iervice

a m.
a m. 
11 00 

5 UU p m. 
b UU p m.

p m

30 p m.
10 p m

Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m

SP \M>H
AShLMBI Y OF (.O l) t i l l  RtH 

(lilberl (ton/ales 
N.E. Filth and Wilson

Suh1j> —
Sunday sihoiil_______ lu on A, m
.Morning Worship_____ II.IXJ a m
Even.ng

Evangelistic Ser\.,e _ 7.30 p m.
T a<'sda> s—
F.ven;ng Bible Study _____8 p m
Thursday s—
Evening Prayer .M*?t _ 8 UU p m

%
•  t

F AST slU i;
I HI R IH  OF (HR1.S1 

I eci| Williams, Minister 
7IH East laylor

Sunday s—
Bible htudy ______
Worsh.p _ _
•vmg PracliCiy____
W o r s n .p __________
Monday—

10 00 a m  
10 •(.■> a m. 
. b 10 p m. 
_ 7.00 pm

Lad le s B ib le  C la.ss 
Wednesdays 
Midweek Service _

. 4 15 pm  

7.30 p.m.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demond for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern- 
menf or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support

f ♦
A  the Church for the soke of the welfare of him- 

^  self ond his family. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold and porticipote in 

A the Church because it tells the truth obout 
mon's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

clone will set him tree to live os o child of 
^  God.

m
-.a....

V .  ^ .t;

Evangelist Service _ _  7:00 p.a, 
Wedne^ays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chr.st’a Ambab&adora 
Convene Together —.7 :3 0  p.m. 

Thursday*—
Every l it  and 3rd. Women'a

Mi!iaionary Council __ 2:30 pm.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Muttiooette C lu b _____4:30 p.m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAJPTIST UftRCH 

William S. Hobaon, Pantar 
Main and Tayloe

Radio Broadcast 
•Sunday School
.Morning Worship 
Training Service .  
E.eiung Worship 
.Monday —

. 8:00 a m. 

. 9:45 a.m, 
10.45 a m. 

_ 7:00 p m 
. 0:00 p.m

Mary .Martha Circle__130 p.m
Edna Bullard Circle —-  3:0n p.m.
GM.A and L.MB _____  4:0U p.m.
Sunbeams 100 p.m
Wednesdays
Mid week Worship __  1:00 p.m

w w  w  w

ST. A.NN S tAlTlOLIt CHl’RCH 
I be Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Mb and Washingina Sts.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday____9.00 and IP  15 am.
Monday ____  - 7:30 p m.

Tuesday ........... ....... 7:30 a.m.
Wi-dnesday ■ 7:30 p.m.
Thuriiday—  . 7:30 a.m

Friday (1st of .Month) 7:30 pm. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4lh) 7:30 a m.

Saturday .  ........... . 0:00 a.m.
Sunday—Catechism Class,

10:00 . 11:00 a.m.
Confessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass. 
Baptisms: _. 12 noon Sunday

and by appoinunent

F1R.ST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School ________ 10:00 a m.
Training I'rvion . . . 6:30 p.m.
F^vening Worship _____ 7:30 p.m.
WiHlne.sdays , 7:30 pjn

★  ★  •R ★

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
CHLRCH

Rev, Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School_________9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  11:0 a m. 
H M .S ._________________4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:00 p.ffl.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
**V(Hir International Harvester Uetder’* 

2«t̂ 5 1  or 2U>:i<7l

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2M M II

Luper Tire and Supply
inn F:. WashinRlnn — 2SK-32II

Troett's Food Store
Fe»-| Stowe, rywrwr 

211 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Nnrth&lde Sijuarv — 2W-552I

The Trading Post
H G. Pollard — Phon« 2MF24/I

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fasbion-5tiae Women Trwde” 

N.W. lac SueeC — 200-4101

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

MobU Products — 266-2481

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
I l l  E. Washington — 2604211 or 206-3361

McMaster Tractor Company
IM N. Main — 2M-2S41 Compliment, ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Morton Co-op Gin

Bedwell implement
210 E. Jetferson — 2804281

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-.563I

First State Bank
107 W Twvtor — 200-4471

Comnllm n̂tv i>f
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H Rose
107 E. WiLsoo Ave. — 28*-t67I

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 200-8041

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 2C0-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
IIS N.W. 1st — Phone 204.3021

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Raker, Owner

Uvelland Highway — 21031001

I Ha

.., „ ■■ I


